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then absent Mr. Gladstone declined (to 
make any farther statement. He warmly 
praised Forster for not compromising 
liberal principles, and declared there was 
no arrangement or bargain with the 
leaguers, but the government availed them
selves of information tendered by men in 
a position to offer it. It was intended at 
the earliest moment to legislate on arrears 
of rent

Mr. Parnell denied that the question of 
the release of himself and other was due to 
any condition as to their future action, 
though he stated verbally and in writing 
that he believed a settlement of arrears 
would have an enormous effect in restoring 
law and order, and if such a settlement were 
made he would be able to take such, steps 
as to have a material effect in diminishing 
the number of outrages.

Mr. Dillon said he had not directly or 
indirectly any communication with the 
government.

O’Kelly denied having agreed to any 
conditions, which denial Gladstone con

firmed;
Sir Stafford Nortbcote complimented 

Forster on his dignified explanation, and 
pressed the government to declare a defi
nite course of policy. He subsequently 
moved the adjournment of the house.

Sir Vernon Harcourt defended the gov
ernment. He believed the release of the 
suspects would have a good effect.

O'Connor, Power, Mitchell, Henry, 
O’Donnell and others spoke.

Gibson (conservative) made a lengthy 
speech against the government. He main
tained the agitation in Ireland was mainly 
supported by the American press and 
American gold. Without American aid 
it would have been a very small affair in
deed.

Lord Hartington rebuked the tories for 
Forster while in office. He 
information on which the

_ m^m —-    . SPEOIFIO ARTICLES

NOTiOE. THE TEMPEMOE EASES. ridiculed the idea of such an advertise
ment They would have to take immediate 
action, and Mr. Livingstone

WOULD SI BROUGHT TO TIME.
He moved the following amendment to 

I Mr. McKenzie’s resolution : “ That an 
A Crowded and Lively Meeting—Alpk I executive committee be appointed by- this 

Livingston Scalped en the Eight Sellar I meeting with power to take any necessary 
Sachet—An Exeentlve Committee Ap- action regarding the interests of the second 
pointed. I and last thirds of the Temperance coloniza-

The adjourned indignation meeting of I tion lands. To consider the best scheme for 
subscribers to the Tempem.ce colonisation ^.^e^^d^Tat Tenet 
society was held in Albert hall last night, meeting’’
Colonel Shaw presiding. The hall was I Mr. Whitt, a shareholder and subscriber, 
crowded. In the absence of Mr. Lew, Mr. *ated ‘A*! he was . Prepared to sell his
T E. Somerville acted « secretary. After * £” wÏttmküTheJnid bavent, but 
the reading of the minutes of the last meet- Mr. Whitt did not hear him. 
ing, held in Shaftesbury hall, a gentleman Mr. BL E. Hail explained that this so-
Stated that Mr. Rose and Mr. Livingston ?î*ty 7" a "sponsible corporate body. If 

* , . ... . they did anything wrong, or were foundrefused to see or have anything to do with idling, any subscriber or shareholder 
the committee appointed by the sub- had a right to take an action against them, 
scribers. A voice—“What about the Glasgow

bank f’
Mr. McKenzie stated that the scrip-con

tract was nothing more or leas than a “trap” 
resolution which he thought would cover I and when a man signed it he had hie 
everything• I head in the noose. (Hear, hear.)

That whenever the’ societytahaMave se- .• “r‘ A AW, A»0*** Mr-.Eaat’? m0‘
4.»r, *r -, SsiK s

KTSL’-eS£.SkfraS "•
bution to the subscribers in the order of Air? t At resolution
ottera16 °f th<>ir Bub90riPt,0aa and 110 to“now°wLthT^nVSn3Uvi^toeo

rp. ! • - v.m. . , I was a dictator or manager of the society.That in view of the differences now exist- A voice. ..He is the whole business. He’s < 
ng between the terms of the .ubjor.ption the whole machiae. « (Hear, hear.) 

lists and the senp now offered by the dires-I Mr- Llvinggtone continuing, said that 
tors of the society as a bond of agreement be- when hetir,t8 t hig name £ tUe books 
tween the parties and because of the moons- of the Booietyf the secretary gave him a 
lyobject,enable clauses in that scrip and m subecriptiou lirt and said hewould 
view of the fact that a title cannot begiveu pay him eight dollars
by the society to land not yet surveyed into for eTery subscriber he got as soon aa the 
townships and sections ; and m view of it. ™ymeI1{ of the first instl,ment was made.
being apparent that the society naayrt only fee got a number of subacribers
twenty-one ummrveyed township at their amon/whom wa8 hia daughter. Her sig- 
disposal, consisting of say «3,840 acres ; natu4 was witnessed bv the secretary, J. 
and in view of the act that the subscribers A Livingston. His daughter was under
L 1 1 ‘fi". m*J age, and Mr. Livingston koew it. She paid
termed the first thud reserved by the £28 for a section, and Mr. Livingston 
society) require 666,660 2-3rd, acres to gave a receipt. Dr. Hunter told himthay 
meet their claims ; and in view of there JonM substitute one name for another in the 
bemg no substantial evidence so far given book,. Mr. Stibbs’ name was to be sub-
oLo nnolreCt0r8, ïfi ,Ae baUncl th« etituted for Miss Livingstone’s, and he signed 
2,000,(WO acres-1,516,160 acres-wUl for a the bond and was to get the scrip on the 
certainty be put at the disposal of the foUowing day. The speaker and Mr Stibbs 
society by the government ; therefore that welt t0 the Secretary’s office on the follow- 
the call upon the subscribers to the said jDg dav, when he refused to issue the scrip

^Lth.‘lS 18 p/emï,re “d A*8*1’ , on the ground that Miss Livingstone wag
That the subscribers refuse to accept the under ^e. The speaker then threatened 

scrip-contract aa the proper deed or agree- to brin*f the secretary before the police 
ment to be offered for theu execution and magistrate for obtaining money under false 
a^r?J>tAn,Ce’ .. . ... pretences, and left the office. Becoming

-That the scrip-contract will require to be Ifraidthe secretary called,to Mr. Livingston! 
modified and altéré 1 aa to datas and terms and Mr. Stubbe to come back, but they did 
and otherwise m a manner to be agreed not g0
upon between a committee of the said sub- Mr. McKenzie, secretary of the Toronto 
scribera and theu solicitor, and the solicitor houu building association, stated that th. 
or representative of the society. scheme was a Big one. The society was as

That when the society shall be able to give large „ the Canlda Permanent. When he 
titles to the subscribers, in the order of the I subsoribed to the scheme he was very un - 
date of their subscriptions, lor the sections I ja (jj his experience during the last
or parts of sections subscribed for by each, fQrty year, of business, he never was treated 
the subscribers mil be prepared to pay the abominably u by Mr. Livingston, who is 
tirst ten per cent, and come under the ob- an inexperienced business m«*n. He pitied 
ligations for theu subsequent instalments, settlers who were to be under that
and for the settlement and other dntiea re- m^gem-nt. 0f course there were some 
qnued by the government. very good men on the board of management.

Mr. H. M. East said the meeting was a There were tremendous temptations. There 
temperance one, as Mr. Livingston was waa a possibility of the management be- 
not present. (Laughter). While Mr. I immensely rich. The religion and
McKenzie a resolution touly stated what I eloquence or Mr. Livingston stood out in 
theu grievances were it did not say what f’very hair of hia head. (Hear, hear.) 
the remedy was. If they appointed a I Mr. C. McKenzie allowed his resolution 
secretary to .end circulars to all the sub- to .trod over, and Mr. East’s motion put 
scribe rs in Ontario asking them to refuse ^.unanimously carried, 
to pay a red cent until The foUowing gentlemen were selected to

Livingston was REMOVED represent the executive committee as in Mr.
and ^matters put into a proper shape Eta.fi motion : T. E. Somerville, H. M. 
it would not be long before they would Lnmsden, U. McKenzie, G. B.
have the organization al the shape they
desired. (Cheers). __
respectable men, but at the same time a 
Supplementary boat'll should be appointed to 
look into the actions of these men 
and at any moment ahould anything be
token a want of confidence let them noti
fy the shareholders and subscribers. Then 
there will be a general, universal, star- 
bespangled kick against it (Cheers), 
directors bad lost so much confidence in
themselves that they did not care to show tween Great Britain and the United States 
up at the meeting. The society, at any on the subject of the publication in the 
rate, could not give title till the settlement United States of incitement to outrage'in 
duties were performed. The money would, 
no doubt, be safe enough—so safe that
probably not one of the directors would Lord Granville to Minister Thornton, dated 
ever know what became of it. (Laughter.) June 24, 1881, makes reference to United 
Where does the $100,000 that they now IreUnd. A despatch from Thornton to 
have and the two hundred or three hun- Granville, June 27, details the conversâtiou 
dred thousand dollars they expect to get, with Blaine. A despatch from Granville to 
go to? Let them pay their money like Drummond, July 27, expresses satisfaction 
men, and the subscribers would pay theirs. at the view, expressed by Blaine. In a 

Mr. D. H. Watt, barrister, explained despatch trom Granville to West, April 27, 
that the only W*y they , could I (}r.nvi le says : “ I think it well to state 
get at the point would be to that Thorutou reported to me last summer 
open the scheme from first to last, and that he had been confidently informed 
consider what interests they have in it through a trustworthy source that the gov- 
now. Mr. Mackenzie s resolution was not eminent of the United States was not im
properly drawn. It brought forward all po^d to take up too warmly the cause of 
that was in the interests of the discontent- American citizens, native or naturalized, 
ed subscribers. (Cnea of sit down. ) He wbo went to England and Ireland with the 
would continue, but would make his re- express object of agitating and then appeal 
marks brief. The company has to pay the j„g to the United States for protection. ” 
government every dollar within four years, jt -, considered there was no reason why 
but file subscribers got nine years to anch Americans should be entitled to better
P»y it- , , treatment than Irishmen for the same

A voice—“Did Livingston send yon | 0ffence
here ?”

Mr. Watt, continuing, asked why the 
subscribers did not go to the company and

THE NEWS FROM LONDON.

The World presents to its readers this 
morning a full account of the great debate 
in the English house of commons last night, 
together with attending incidents. The 
debate was a memorable one, and is indica
tive of the coming straggle between Mr. 
Gladstone and Parnell. Mr. Forster waa 
very bitter on Parnell’s release, and 
11 kes it as a virtual surrender of the gov
ernment to the Parnellites. The appoint
ment of Lord Cavendish as his successor 
is looked upon by many, and more espec
ially the home rulers, as a very weak one. 
The Prince of Wales was in the house 
during the debate.

PARNELL’S VICTORY.HIGHEST PRICE 
waited on at

ANOTHER HOWL FROM IN VIBRANT 
SUBSCRIBERS.

A Great Day in the Impe
rial Parliament.♦Ve beg to inform the nub- A Tj°<i queen-st west, the bicgest 

lie that as our stock of New I rÏhÎms on attheirown reai3«*<*«- J- ab- 

Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst-1 A'M- «“Æ8
-,,l. ...... n,___ , | Prompt attention given to orders bv port. ly

• «no I ro«springs, etc., is 1TIX£>ID sm Jand other hesb remI"- 
HOW Complete, we will con-1 ^L^r^0RE'

tinue to make up line cloth- C Home!.T^De„El\H^hN./.UBUCATION^

ing to order as usual, at close Pb K^tae1"*___________
prices For Cash. E strains,Bi>mmth ^ cogitas”Light

Benias, White and Bros eghorns. $1 for 13. 
GREEN, 42 'Cornwall stree

I T710R TWENTY-FIVE CEI PER DOZEN YOU 
JT can hare your collars at uffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam t -uudry, 64 and 66 

IWIIIIY __ Wellington street west.
num II\T ÛL /Y - I T71AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
r fi, I I H Y Al I 11l F .to- Special rates made at the Toronto Steam|i I | J Fj I III I 11 I I Laundry, 64 Wellington street west._______________
“ A -MJXJ X Xa V/Vi in O TO PIPER’S FOR OKFICE FURNITORE op

J \JT every description : orders promptly attended 
H A| MB|| g| — — ■■■■■ I to. 69 Adelaide street west.
P N T M D IT H nr n nTn 1VFRS LKVI PAYS the highest cashSiUliUM BRIFFIN. I

new SICÎBT4EÎ FOE IB1LAÏ1I
I

Cavendish Considered a Very 
Weak Man.

prices, parties 
of charge. Ap-

6 6 A TRUCE IN SIGHT.THE HOME RULERS INTERVIEWED.
The Two South American Republics Com

ing to Tel

Panama, April 25.—Lima advices state 
that the piobabilities of a truce being ar
ranged augment every day. It seems the 
Chilian cabinet allowed Trescott to under-

A Lighter Foundered.
Mr. C. McKenzie, manager of the Shad- 

den company, then moved the followingForster’s Speech In the House of Comi
Last Night Denouncing Parnell and 
His Followers—A Boston Correspon
dent’s Despatches.

ins

stand the terms under which they are 
willing to agree to a trace, and he is dili-London, May 4.—Parnell was inter

viewed at Kingstown yesterday. It is re. 
ported that he said : From the altered 
tone of the ministry since the meeting of 
parliament we had supposed our relase 
might oome after a few weeks, but had no 
reason to anticipate it so soon. It is, of 
course, entirely unconditional I consider 
onr release, coupled with Forster’s resign
ation. indicates the determination of the 
government to amend the land act aa far as 
possible during the present session, and a 
desire not to revert to the policy of coercion 
it as a result of their change of policy and 
the prospect of farther remedial legislation 

■ the state of Ireland be materially improved 
and the outrages diminish. I shall be very 
much disappointed if the outrages should 
not be materially diminished by the r ever
sion of the policy of coercion. No efforts 
of mine will be wanting to end the outrages 
and crime, but the success of my exertions 
must materially depend on the nature and 
extent of the remedial legislation proposed 
by the government, and tnso upon the early 
and unconditional release of Michael Davitt 
and the other popular leaders. Davitt’s 
arrest was a fatal blow to the esuse of 
order in Deland. The man who succeeds 
Forster ought to be a strong man, in 
accord with the real liberal thought, who 
from His position and character would be 
supported by public opinion in carrying 
the measures of reform necesrszyjfijritfcg 
peace and well-being of Ireland. Such a 
statesman would see the necessity for, the 
participation of Irishmen, under some re
presentative system, in the management of 
their own affairs in accordance with the 
wishes of the majority. I consider the 
prospects of self-government in Ireland i 
have been improved hr the change in the 
government’s policy. I believe the change 
indicates the desire of the government to 
examine into and discuss this great ques
tion with ns, with a view to its solution, 
and a growing belief on their part that upon 
the satiefatory solution of this question, 
after the land problem has been worked 
out.

gently working to bring it about. A party 
will hunt up Mentoro to persuade him to 
agree to the suggested arrangement. It is 
believed Meutoro will hold a conference 
with' Trescott at CLimbot or Coama. The 
generally proposed arrangement will be ac
ceptable to Peruvians. Tiescott and Blaine 
are the lions of the hour with the civil 
party. Much adverse comment followed 
their acceptance of the hospitalities of 
Derteano, one of the leaders of the party.

Chili advices say a lighter foundered at 
Of fourteen persons six

■j^O HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
XU the highest price for oast off ladles’ or gentle
men’s clothing ; please favor me with a call l. 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT * CO. I

XI I Of END «1 TO W. R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, ^h^^’^,1^o^eeI^r8^

239 YONGE ST. not supporting 
declared the 
suspecta were released was furnished by 
Cowper and Forster. (Cheers). According 
to which conduct Parnell and others would 
not be hostile to the administration of law 
and order, but tend to the contrary direc
tion. The government were therefore not 
justified inretaining the leaguers in prison 
a single day.

Northcote then withdrewhis motion.
The Prince of Wales was present during 

Forster's statement.
It is freely asserted that the appoint

ment at Cavendish is an endeavor to con
ciliate the whig members of the cabinet. 
The home rulers are much disappointed at 
the selection of Cavendish.

y COTCH TERRIER PUP—GOOD BR D 
it (female!. Paragon Shirt Factory, Le er 
Lane, To onto.__________________________________

Constitution, 
were drowned.

Lima advices: says the terms ol trace 
proposed by the: Chilian# include the cession 
of Tarapoch to Chili. The truce is to last 
three years, during which time the Chilians 
will occupy strategetical points. It is be
lieved at the end of three years the Peruvi
an government will be able to consolidate 
itself and a permanent treaty - will be 
signed. The news from the north announ
ces a disposition greater on the part of the 
Peruvian troops yet under arms.

In the election the Chili liberals com
pletely triumphed, owing to the conserva
tives refusing to vote.

Night and telepone calls promptly attended to

%DENTAL
SITUATIONS WANTED. A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST." 

x1l« east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

» years old. Address, box 87, World office. i j-.
TjVMPLOYMENT AS PORTER—BY A MIDDLE JLf 
A J aged steady man—with good seven years city ministered, 
reference. 1 3 Chestnut street. I J. Stowi, L.D.8.

246
ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-
i

F. J. Stows. L.D.S.
W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth

yJTo extracted without pain.___________________
T>AINLE88 DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- 
JjT TIST, 206 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 
speaking ; moderate fees.

wants situation at mice ;
stands management of fruits, greenhouse and c n- 
a i > "fat-claes reference from last employ.
Address M, GARDENER, Yorkville P.O,_______ •
servatory

HELP WANTED. The General Elections.
Ottawa, May 4.—Le Canada, referring 

to the general elections, speaks of the de
sirability of the government cutting short 
the clamour precedent to a general election, 
and estimates that if the elections are to 
take place this year they should be brought 
on at onse, or, in any event, not later than 
the autumn.

________________________  „ 'IJIT'M. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE
Â CTIVE BOY—FOR OFFICER-HAND WHITIN V* and residence, No. 77 King street west.

Jl\. f&ir ; give age, reference, salery. Box, 634 I °Pep p»*ht._______________________
Post Office. I Y*r C. ADAMS. L.D.8., SURGEON DENTIST,

? T • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 
Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each

branches

THE FEELING IN IRELAND. 
Dublin, May 4.—It is understood that 

Lord Dufferin will assume the duties of 
lord lieutenant of Ireland in August.

It is understood the Parnellites will give
the policy of Earl Spencer a fair trial.

In Foxford, county Mayo, farmer Mc- 
Glorine was fired at but missed. Mctilor- 
ine returned the fire and shot his assailant 
dead.

4 GENERAL SERVANT- IN SMALL FAMILY 
,fV—references required. :: *t. M iry street. 34
4 FEW Pi PILS IN 8110.. HAXi>-ON EASY 

J\. and convenient tern A i. v to R M. 
Pits WORTH. Y. rkville P.O

patient. Strict attention given to all 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis etreec.

234
4 1 AGENTS FOR COUNTERFEIT DETECTÔR,

LtIl Coins, Foreign Stamps,. Cards, Specialties.
tend ^rtS^Sir I A~êô»OB^CDONA1*’ mbwutt 4

TV I FT Y HANDS WANTED—WOMEN, BOYS BArrirtera. Attorney., Solicitor., Proctor» rod 
1 find Girls. Apply to toremAn Virginia To- Notarié. Publie. Union Loro Buddings, 28 rod 80 

bacco Co., 122 and 124 Wellington Street west. J Toronto^street.
fï OO Ü CANVASSER FOR CITY-111 MEDIATE- w MMlAAITt 
It LY. Apply to C. S. FINDLAY,World 1

LEGAL.
The United States Navy.

Washington, May 4.—The secretary of 
the navy sent to the house to-day a tom- 
munication relative to the condition of the 
navy. There are now 33 vessels in the 
navv efficient for immediate use and 30 
which can be put in condition at an esti
mât» coat of $3,173,00V. The repairs on 
vessels since 1865 cost $23,075,000, and 
the total cost qf the vessels in the navy is 
$72,345,000.

FAREWELL TO COWPER.
The corporation presented Lord Lieuten

ant Cowper with a farewell address,express
ing regret, that his viceroyalty had been 
coincident with the government by repres
sion, and congratulating him upon the fact 
that the system of repression had not pro
duced civil war. Cowper said although he 
regretted fcoercion, he considered it indis
pensable. He was convinced that in time 
of trouble and difficulty the position of 
rkéroy, with the chief secretary in the 
cabinet and virtually entrusted with the 
government of the country, is a thoroughly 
false one. Cowper departed for England 
to-day. The streets were crowded and he 
was cheered.

t
1. H. Macdohald,
E. COATBWORTH, Ja.

It wÏtTHE GENUINE, 46 COLBORNE B^^k^rail^ra l^w".

STREET._______________________________3t_ a. Reeve, Counsel. Offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor.
^URL ABOUT 14 TO ASSIST^TN HOUSEWORK ; WelUngton anU^Chureh.street, Toronto^ ^
TM .!lEDUTEL^G^UL“lra^r^T„ D.Vt—T.G.BtaCta^i.

1 small 1 family. Reference required. Good li^ 
wages. 30 St Mary street. JLU
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN ______________ _____—----------------------
JLA telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing ^^S%“^I8T|MOL1CITORjCON-
etainp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King I eeit^^Tortiuto^’ ^0tar^ Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide

TTRINTER—WITH TWO OR THREE YEARS T^DOAK * MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
I ext erience in country' office preferred. Good M/J TORS, Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 

strong boy. Apply to ADVANCE office, Flesherton, «wildings, 27 and 29 WelUngton street east, and 36 
immediately. Front street east, Toronto. 23450
T>AINlER WANTED — ONE WHO CAN I ^ ° -------------- E. T. Maloxs.
mT kelsomine well. Apply, 197 Richmond street TV1ULXX2K, TILT, MILLER A CROWTHER, 
west comer Duncan. 1TA Barr sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari-

— . ------ws.v.rarasrasra»r. a wtwa time COUTt, COH>6X8066FS, CtC. Oftlx C, SOUtfaWCSt
HOEMAKERS — RIX ETTERS AND TURNED corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W.
men at 38 Scott street.______________________ MULOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW

OIHOEMAKKR WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD THER, Jr.
workman on kip and calf. Wages good.

Addres<L. M. NEILLY, Haliburton,Ont.

LOIN 8CHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, The Burning of the Rodgers. 1

Washington, May 4.—The secretary of 
the navy received the following from the 
commander of the steamer Rodgers ; 
“ Irkutsk, May 1.—The Rodgers was de
stroyed by tire originating in the forehold 
on Nov. 30. Efforts to save the ship were 
unavailing. People landed safe with dif
ficulty through the young ice. Now 
quartered in natives houses. Little cloth
ing and one month’s provision saved. 
Native food abundant. N* danger of 
starving. Bearer of despatched en route.

Seredni, Kolymsk, Siberie,

Parnell, Dillon and O'Kelly arrived this, 
morning. There were only a few persons 
at the depot.

It is stated that it is definitely settled 
that Chamberlain will not succeed Forster. 
Loid Frederick Cavendish will probably 
be appointed to the office.

THE POSITION ACCEPTED.
Lord Frederick Cavendish has accepted 

the chief secretaryship for Ireland. , ^ ~r

THORNE, managerstreet east, Toronto. JAM
-

REJOICING IN IRELAND.
Boyle, Col. Shaw, Win.’- McSpadden, A. J. 
Sinclair, K. E Hall, anrl J. W. Campbell.

This concluded the proceeding! 
meeting adjourned to '.-.-at a week hence.

AMERICAN ITIZENS

There is great 
over the release of
paraded thé streets. Effigies of Forster and 
Gladstone were burned. There were some 
disturbances.

-FROM A BOSTON CORRESPONDENT
Boston, May 4. —The Herald’s London 

correspondent interviewed Parnell and 
others to-night. Parnell said he thought 
the appointment of Cavendish look badly 
"for the success of Gladstone’s plans. He 
was afraid he was too weak and vacillating. 
The liberation of Davitt he considered the 
strongest blow Gladstone bad struck.

Labouchere thought the appointment of 
Cavendish a farce and a new policy likely 
to produce grave results ingGladstone’s 
party. It would coat about seventeen 
whige and a dissolution was not im
possible though improbable at present. 
The plan of tke opposition would be to 
form a coalition, the cabinet relying on 
the aid of the Irish and bolting whigs. He 
thought Gladstone intended to secure the 
Irish vote, but was not willing to Day the 
necessary price. If the new policy fails 
Forster is the coming man, if it succeeds 
he is rained.

rejoicings here to-night 
Davitt. Torch-bearers

.The directors were
a aud thes

R N. Berry, 
March 6.”VIOWAT. MACLENNAN * DOWNEY, BAR- 

RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime Ckrnrt, Toronto, Canada. Olivsb 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclshhae, Q. C., Johm Dow- 
met, Thomas La xerox, Düecax D. Ricbdax. Offices 
Queen Citv Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Harcourt announced in the house df com

mons to-day that the government deter
mined to released Davitt.

Parnell, Dillon and O’Kelly were in the 
house this afternoon.

Harcourt said Davitt had been released 
for the same reasons as those for which the

Imprisoned In Irish J I t—The Diplomatic 
Correspoa. .cnee.

London, May 4.—Correspondence be-

MO VEM ENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.rpWOXHRLS—ONE AS MACHINE OPERATOR 
X on leather work. Apply, 3» Colboru# street

Theup stairs.
WfTtNTEDv-GOOD MACHINE OPERATORS.

V v Paragon Shirt Factory, Leader Lane, To
ronto.

ARRIVALS.
Date, steamship.
May 4. .New York City..New York... .Bristol.

‘ ‘ Wieland.................... New York... Hamburg.
“ Galatea ................. New York-.

Prussian................. Glasgow.... Boston
“ Alhambra ...............Halifax........ New York
“ Italy.........................Liverpool....New York
“ Polynesian............ Halifax........... Liverpool
“ Braunschweig . Southampton 

MAR1NK NOTES.
Montreal. Mav 4.- The Allan steamship Prussian 

from Boston, arrived at Glasgow on Tuesday, and 
landed her live stock shipment of 801 sheep in 
good order, with the exception of 31 which died on 
the passage.

New York, May 
says the Pacific mai 
Punta Arenas, a roadstead in Central America. The 
passengers and crew are saved, and the cargo 
l»artially, but there is little hope of getting the 
vessel off.

The barque Europa from Bremen, reports that 
Marsh 2-> she sigh'ed a deeply-laden, unknown 
barque under full sail and in flames. There were no 
signs of life on the boat.

Reported, at. From. #JMURRICH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
lf_l FICE: corner King and Yonge st reals. 
Dominion bank. Barristers, Attorneys, *c. W 
peg: WALKER lb WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Me- 

A'i V. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUND ft Y I JfDwnon M A G. R. HOWAED, G. F. A. ASDassrs, 
XTe 54 and 56 Wellington iitreet west, Toronto I « walker.
Orders from the country promptly attended to 
Svi.d for particulars.
"1 TODCK 4 WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET | ;

E^st, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheatinif Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable

London.
BUSINESS CARbS.

Ireland is printed. The despatch from

suspects were release. No conditions were 
attached to his released except those at

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAMN, BARRISTER-AT- 
Xn LAW, be., 16 Toronto street. <

d \’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
fi / TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank, 

in terial known D* A* O'Sullivae. W. E. Perduk._______________

J, RONmgÆfl»! ammiraUion and*flishTng

tackle. Send lor prkft lists.____________ ly_______  | d. B. Rmd, Q.C. Wsliib Read.
Iff |“ RS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. I TjT 
XtA PALMER, laidies hair work. r. in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a Toronto, 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, j0HX q Boeinso*,
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west o!
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings_________________ y
"| >IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- a NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
X Kl> ny experienced and first-class workmen. sorts ol ,«;raonml securities at the Singer loan
T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- H6i,..ie „ street west._______________

TJOOFING ! ROOFING ! FELTANDGRAVEL ^f^ori /^.“«Se^L^SSL.dÆ.Siï 
' ane rJCr‘ 8rEWAKT * B0B" taken. J. DAVlS A CO., 48 Church street.

riW RUSH TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH jH° Mroitota! win^S^r cenL tor 
£ Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker continues gJAL COMMISSION. P. a Box, 795, t1 ronto.

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical ------------------------------_ ■ ■ --
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a /X/k/k/X/X TO LOAN AT 6 PER LENT.
Jersey is the result in cverj- case. The very lat st ^xl/vUvv on property ;
Paris' London and New York fashions continual! half margin ; charges moderate, for particulars 
on hand. Establishment at 415 ^ucen street westy | apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6
riHIE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, |
I 297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINaON Pro- 

prietor newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
fit,era! terms—bill- and hand bills di-tributed yield Fifteen 
thn.ujhout all parts of the city—offi es and win- I office 
dows cleaned. Orders left at M<frtO‘i & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive pr mpt attention.
Wf McDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNS. _______________________________ ________________
\ Y e Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 'wjiCELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

sorts of sporting goods. 195 King st. east, Toronto. rooms in first-class locality ; with use of bath
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. » private family. 262 Simcoe str °t 
Oorders by ma I promptly attenued_to:_^___l^M | ■ • ■■ "

MEDICAL.

fetched to his previous liberation.
Mr. Gladstone announced that the charge 

of treasonable practices against Parnell 
would be withdrawn.

Mr. Forster stated the reasons fdr his 
withdrawal from the chief secretaryship for 
Ireland, were that he could not agree to the 
release of the suspects unless he got from 
them a public undertaking to cease opposing 
the execution of,law. As he could not obtain 
that he could not remain if* office. He 
would have released the suspects it Ireland 
had been quiet or if the government had 
full powers, but he could not agree to an 
unconditional surrender. He admitted the 
condition of Ireland was better thah in 
January, bat it was still so bad that he 
wanted the government to let the rules of 
procedure wait until a fresh act securing 
punishment for outrages had been passed. 
The coercion act had broken up the league 
or put it under petticoats, and rents were 
being better paid, but he feared the uncon
ditional release would undo all the good 
effects of the act. Justifying the arrest of 
Parnell, he said Parnell, if he had been 
allowed, would have become the uncrowned 
king of Ireland. He declared the proceed
ings of the imprisoned members had been 
far more dangerous thaa individual incite
ment to outrage. Continuing, ho said if 
all England could not govern Parnell, let 
the government acknowledge he is the 
greatest power in Ireland, but he believed 
neither such admission nor weakening con
cessions were necessary. Better even hide
ous secre t societies than paying blackmail 
to law breakers.

[This was received with roars of opposition 
cheering ]

He feared the price which would have to 
be paid for the immediate diminution of 
outrages which might be produced by the 
unconditional release of Parnell would be a 
weakening power to any government to 
protect life and property.

Parnell first entered the house while 
Forster was speaking and was loudly 
cheered.

Mr. Gladstone said it had been intimated 
to him the “ no rent” manifesto would be 
withdrawn.

Dillon, O’KeHy and Sexton stated that 
such intimation was without their authority.

Mr. Wolff (conservative) quoted Glad
stone’s declarations that the land leaguers 
caused outrage, rapine and murder, and 
ridiculed the government for releasing the 
leaguers as if they were innocent. The 
land league, he declared, had beaten the 
government, and Gladstone recognized Par
nell as the mler of Ireland.

Sir Stafford Northcote thought the pre
sent aspect of affairs looked like a triumph 
for the agitators.

Mr. Gladstone stated the intimation came 
from Mr. Parnell. As that gentleman was

4.—A despatch received here 
I steamer Salvador is beached at I

OBINSON 4 KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

136
Si H. A. E. Ksxt.

Financial. WHAT THEY ARE SAYING:

aI’m floi, Mat, I’m floi — Detective Reid.
If Sir John don’t give up onr land I'll lay my 

National club over his shoulders—Hon. Adam

Story (whig) said the new policy would 
fail. Cavendish was a bad selection. A 
large whig bolt was already organized. 
The results of the new policy must be

I must capture this beast gerrymander to keep 
the whale comyany—Harry Piper.

Rueb says the electric light makes me pale, but I 
don’t believe it—Dick Jackson.

The Toronto World which supports 
policy of the government—Ottawa Free Press.

The Soil of the Northwest. the general
Ottawa, May 4.—There has just been 

ask for three or four months longer to pay I fitted up in the department of agriculture 
the ten per cent ? (Cries of “ no, no.”) cases containing samples of the soil iu the 

A voice—“Send Livingston here him- | Northwest territories taken from among the
lises running from the elbow of the South 

Mr. Watt, continued by explaining the I Saskatchewan to the “ Forks, ” and from a 
position of the company, and before sitting point at the foot of the Rocky mountains 
down thanked them for their kind hearing, to the city of Winnipeg. These samples 
( Laughter. ) Ho hoped the resolution would were taken at every twenty miles along the 
be voted down. ( Laughter and hisses. ) routes mentioned, and phow the exact 

Mr. R. Barber thought they could get nature of the soil to the depth of four feet, 
the matter settled in a reasonable way. The The department has also four duplicate 
shareholders should take legal advice and sets, which will be transmitted to Europe 
see what number of shareholders it would as practical evidence of what the soil of the 
take to petition the directors and have the Canadian Northwest is. 
matter conducted fairly. He believed Mr.
Rose was one of the reasonable directors. I Blackballing Denounced.
(Hear, hear.) London, May 4.—The reform club to-

A voice—“ The best thing that can bo day decided that the election of members 
done is to remove Mr. Livingston. hereafter shall be conducted by a com-

Mr. Barber, continuing, thought it would mit tee instead of by ballot. The black* 
be better for tye shareholders to elect their balling of two brothers of Mr. Chamber- 

officers. There were a great many lain, president of the board of trtde, some 
men among the shareholders time ago created a scandal, and this action 

who would be willing to meet the snbscrib- is taken in consequence. At to-day’s meet 
ers. A permanent board of directors should ing John Bright characterized blackballing 
lie appointed and they would satisfy the as scandalous and ungentlemanly. 
subscribers. (Hear, hear )

A gentleman stated that Mr. Rose and 
the rest of the directory had been working 
for their own interests, using the names of | Guard ” so-called, those who followed Sir 
the subscribers as long as they could. John in the days of the Mackenzie gov- 
What right had Mr. Rose to ask any sub- eminent, met |he chieftain in the house of 
scriber whether he had paid his subscrip- commons restaurant to-night and dined and 
tion, when he had not paid it himself ? wined him. A talk over old times and an 

Mr. McKenzie thought it was better that abundance of “phiz.” were the leading 
his resolution should be passed and thereby | characteristics of the happy gathering . 
prevent any other gentlemen frôm being 
swindled. The directors were calling for A New Silver Find,
money they had no right to ask. Laramie City, May 4.—A wonderful

Here Mr. Watt interrupted and con- discovery of c >pper and silver ha» been 
sidcrable confusion followed. made seventeen miles .southeast directly

Mr. East read the advertisement pub- across the old overland stage road. The 
lished in the city newspapers, cautioning ore is 60 to KHkber cent of copper, with 
people (against imposition by parties (the gold and silver iq paying quantities. Par- 
Mihecrirn-rs) chiming to have an interest iu ties are stampeding to the new field from fcll 
the Temperance colonization society. He directions.

grave.
Healy said the government threw a sprat 

to catch a mackerel. We got the sprat 
and kept the mackerel. We are glad 
Cavendish is appointed. We could not 
have fought Chamberlain, but Cavendish is 
sure to be such a failure that we cannot 
show him more quarter than is due 
the government for whit it has done. I 
regard the appointment as the worst possible 
thiug for th* liberals. The new policy, if 
carried out to any extent, will have the 
< ffeet of checking outrages and evictions, 
and no doubt restore order to a great ex
tent in Ireland. Beyond the immediate 
present, however, we are in great uncer
tainty till we know what new laws will be 
adopted.

Shaw said the appointment indicated the 
policy to be small in all details. He had 
lost all faith in the success of the movement, 
but did not think it would lead to dissolu
tion, though reorganization might be neces 
8ary. He thought Cavendish was selected 
because he woti4» consent to let the 
l»olicy fritter a#»ÿ, where a man like 
Chamberlain would insist on carrying 
it through. He did believe very deeply in 
the society of government. He thought 
the prisoners weie released on account of 
the enormous pressure from all over the 
world.

The correspondent says the Irish members 
have the air of men who will demand 
concessions.

The Herald’s Paris special gives an inter 
terview with Egan. He says the govern
ment finding its policy of coercion only in
creased the number of outrages, Ireland in 
adopted a new policy, which is only a hum
bug upon the Irish people. He said that 
the intimation that a compromise had been 
made with the Gladstone government is 
utterly false and without the least shadow 
of foundation. There will be no weakening 
nor change of front on the part of the land 
league.

V i
THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

OR $6000 WANTED. SUBdTAN 
tdal evident*0 iven that capital will 

per cen* box 124 World

Why girls always walk linked aims.
How many of the mounted police recruits know 

what a surcingle is.
W'hen the leases to city property on the market 

square run out. * .
And whether the rent is to be raised when they

self.”

ROOMS TO LET.
do.

If Mr. Bunting thinks he ought to be taken into 
the cabinet.

If the cabinet wouldn’t think they had been taken 
in if he was. w

Where they will put the 430 odd candidates for 
examination who lace the university examiners this 
morning. ,

Do horses laugh ?

I
NORTHWEST PROPERTIES

FfSKKKÆK |
once. Box 606 cty.-------- ------- "" 1 TkR. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COft

U NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To-
1TUB WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE.LOST 136

OSHÏS3S
after th a not’cc will be prosecuted.

Postmaster Patteson in uniform.
Jerry Merrick hang Gerry Mander.
A civic official who don’t want his salary in

creased.
The flowers of May,
The grounds of government house.
The festive fizz of the soda water fountain.
The police have a picnic.
A detective working up a case.

LAUNDRIES
■ VOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICH 
M f W’est. Washing delivered to 

no machines or fluid used. ______
good

____________FOR SALE. I ra TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66
FTmoiyo SFAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET £ Wellington street west. Order office 66 King
S price «5 Mnat he sold. A,,ply 86 Seaton j strifct West._________________ ___________ ,___ _
btreet between 7 and 8 p.m.____________
ta COI CH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE-MALE 
^ and f. nule-well bred. Parages shirt Is*, 
tpry. Lsadsr lane. _____ _

The “ Old «nard " Feeds the Premier.
Ottawa, May 4.—To-night the “Old

EDUCATIONAL.
A GENTLEMAN EXPERIENCED IN TEACH- 

ING, understands mathemati s and book
keeping perfectly, would give tuition in morning 
and evening for board in a private family. Address

S tfAHSfcSs MAKER GOOD OPEN1NU IN I IVTOR. box 91 World office.__________ 46j_
I I thriving village. No opposition within 20 wyisITING TUTOR—A GENTLEMAN—TH >- 
nil« One man employed repairing only. Store \ ROUGH English rod mathematical scholar- 
„„ he rented. Box 38 P. <). Minderi. I seeks above employment ; terms 81 per week for

4. I awataiMtsg8-1-"
ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.

Pauli & bon, architects, 25 Toronto street.
, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

\Washington, May $, 1 a m.—Lower 
lakes: Partly cloudy; local rains ; winds 
mostly northerly ; stationary or lower tem
perature ; higher pressure.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri 
ous substances, as there is great danger of 
catching» colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s titoülâoh 
aud Constipation Litters, a family medicine 
that from a’! accounts, will soon take the 

of wvt j other purgative aad blued

BUSINESS CHANCES.
more

246

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
office at 
residence ■ hkOFERTIES FOR SALE —STORE, HOTEL 

ST and building sites st Ellington ; Also Mini- 
tubs lota by suction, At ANDREW’S, SAlunUy next,“ QATARRH. ._____

! §3ooôTS£»'.- stsmse

t Toronto

2 o’clock.

'*1i.ÿ
Wf

4»
VO

i-"HE SAFES I?

W, WINNIPEG,
**? test of I fiday ,ast and

hr comm.
all Manufactured by

AYLOR,
SAFE WORKS.

KtH received from Win

Wis.virzo, Ma.v 1, 1ssl\
OPENED

Bank Safes
'rvthlng In good condition, 

o . I. McCLAIN, Agent.

TAYLOR.
ED GENERAL ANNUAL 

^anada Steam Users’ insur- 
iic deotion of directors, and 

7. held at the head office 
the Mechanics’ Institute,

ruei’th d&> °f Ma*» at

A F. JONES,
Secrtury.JI

Yonje Street,

IDT & FORTIER
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
ropers and Cacks 
paers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
[ppers and Cacks 
[ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
ppers and Cacks 
[ppers and Cacks 

ipers and Cacks 
•pers and Cacks5

ODS !
AT

N’S
STORE.

S,
7 PRICES.
liEY STREETS.
rarti lltdtsb' Ball.

the former proprietor of the 
Lilas, or students’ bail, in 
Paul de Kock and several 
have celebrated, and where 

prominent men of the third 
Ming Gambetta and Lepree, 
ed in the art Ves tris pro- 
lid his lease and good wilL 
man “ Papa Rallier ” could 
r of his patrons without bid- 
tewell. He issued an invita- 
all announcing that no one 

ked to pay at the doors, and 
k would only be given to 
[aid produce their cards cer- 

they were following some 
lesion. Over two thousand 
f present

USEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
*ARD, - - Manager, 

indenting Monday,. May 8, 1882.

CROMWELL'S
MAGNIFICENT

TEETAMMT,
k Illustrated in Wondrous Beauty 
[and Brilliancy.

t, May 8, Italy, the Art Land ; 
London, the Great City ; W'ednee- 
fertand rod th. Alps ; Thursday 
I the \ atican Treasures ; Friday 
k Beautiful city ; Saturday Matî- 
pund the World ; Saturday even- 
I England.
[5c, and 50 cents, according to lo- 
purse ticket, with reserved seat, 
kning entertainments, 92. 
pe tickets now o,>en. 4

REFRIVfcRATVR
FOR THE

-AT THE

O Ol ”
V COMPLETED.

season received at the office,
r'rif streets, up, to FRIDAY,

SAFES.
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. . . . . . . Tn-a^E^r so
fession of the whole civilized world will f,’llowmg for P,lbll0atl0n' • 11 6X1 lam*

a r""---'.ICiSLr-SX’1 bi110"^
and entailing consequence, w the parlia- from the further etudy of the bacillus tu- 
meutary rule, of order which may make berculoais.” 
trouble in years to come. The home rule " " • "
numbers led by ParneU did not deem the °NE 0F TH* most popular and influer- 

in any largeeen* remedial. They *>“ mmietyr^of the Presbyterian body,
Ray. D. M. Gordon, of St* Andrew’s
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= WINÉHPBQ ADVERTISEMENTS-

MANITOBA I I

Gladstone, iU’a modified 
himself to the 
that the complications of the past jw|derl 
it impossible to embody in praetfcti kgi 
lation the truth that iras clear in logic. In 
due time the land bill became law after a

The Toronto World.
i-K

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 5, 1882. MANITOBA ! MANITOBA
THE CHINESE ARE OOMINO.

One of the latest items of news is that, 
in connection with the building of the trans 
montane section of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, arrangements have been made for 
the importation of eight thousand Chinese 
within sixty days. This might do wore the 
“arrangements” such as to provide for 
sending them back to China when the rail
way is finished. But nothing of that kind 
will be thought of by the contractors, who 
oare only to get the work done cheaply. 
The large influx of Chinese into the Pacific 
province is a terrible calamity in prospect ; 
and the day may come when it will cost the 
country millions to repair the gigantic blun
der now being committed. Meantime no
body at Ottawa thinks the new Chinese 
invasion worth speaking about, and there 
are those both east and west who think it 
a blessing to the country and a fulfilling of 
divine commands. For all this folly Canada 
will suffer dearly in time to come. .

PATRIOTISM ON ITS TRIAL.
It may truly be said that the patriotism 

< f the Irish people is now on its trial. A 
; rest change of policy on the part of the 
: ape rial government has been determined 
i pon. Mr. Forster retires to give a chance 
v> somebody less obnoxoins to the Irish 
people, and Earl Dnfferin, himself an Irish
man, and probably the most popular re
presentative of the British crown extant, 
is soon to take his place as lord lientnant 
The three imprisoned members of parlia- 
ment are released, and many prisoners of 
less note shortly will be. The stoppage of 
evictions in the meantime is a part of the 
program. It remains to be seen whether, 
with all thia conceeded, murders and maim
ing* now cease. Public indignation will 
boil over in England, and civil 
something very like it will follow. But 
let us hope for better things, at least until 
facts ferbid us to hope stall. The patriot
ism of the Irish people—their disposition 
to give fair pity to a statesman who is risk
ing more, on their behalf than ever English 
statesman did before—are now upon trial.

aargtSÆ a sœ
in the Dominion of Canada. MANITOBA!Hinsuao, Germany, March 81,1888.

Sir,—In consequence of the many rugtient tone 
wmeh hare been put fonts*!, the tindeNifiiett have
combined for the holding, at Hamburg, In 1888, of 
an international exhibition of animsll connected

Looking backwards to the acknowledged benefits 
to the farming interests which resulted front the 
first international agricultural exhibition, which 
was held here in 1863, aud which was also the first 
of its kind held in Germany, the undersigned are 
strongly^of opinion that a repetition of the under
taking, after a lapse of twenty years, will be pro
ductive of similar service to the agricultural world, 

peciallyas the opportunity of interna1 lou d com
parison ad well as competition will be offered (here
by, through the extensive progress which has been 
mtfde in cattle breeding during the last two de-

Insurant*
in Foi'ce. The nnderBigneil’XvïïrReceived.

$270,7011» 3 
284.165 10 
307.847 00 
847.286 80

tâYsrsEŒH 'slf.Ili

Durftrg MM this Company paid for Death Clalps In Canada Alt.MS M-
a considérable decrease upon the previous year. , _ ,__

A Iso, during leal, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bones, 
8t3»il#4-an increase of nearly Five Thousand Dollars. ■ _
, Also, during 1881, in Caah dividends, or-Fronts, to Mutual Members, tne 
latge sum of DM,693—All increase of nearly Four Thousand Dollars,

SOLID PROCRESS DURINC
Assois.

. CANADIAN fiUSltZfcSS,
Year end in jf December Slit, 1877,.... 
Tver ending December list, '
Year ending December 81st, 1879.... 
Y ear ending December 31st, 1880 -
Wear eadlag Member 81.f, 1881

bo pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

$8,210.381 00
8,780,190 00 
0,280,3*.) 00 

10.824,888 00measure
did not charge deception upon Gladstone, , 
but they did charge that by submit clrarch> .0ttaWft> has accepted a call to 
ting to certain amendments by Winn,lP;. Vf ïû0.we «omething of the
the house of lords, he lost the BOrthW, hww.pvrelUd across the con-
substance and retained only the shadow I<inent not yer* lon« a8°- 

of the good he contemplated. In particu
lar they maintained that the land courts
established by the bill for the purpose of I Canadi“ BaPtie‘: I‘“,a ««at pity that 

■ ■ „ . . . . , . , . any constituency should elect a man of thedetemumng what should be a fair rent in Bradlaugh type ; but inasmuch as religions
case the landlord and tenant failed to agree, belief should never affect civil privileges, we 
would do the greet body of tenante no good, d° not see how he can continue to be refused 
inasmuch as resort to them would involve I a **** *° tke kou,e commons, 
expense which they oould not bear, and 
time which they had not to give. Upon 
this and some subordinate points the 
agitation, in its resent phases, began.
Parnell and his associates urged the tenants I meters for our city water. Are the works 
to stand by each other aa they had been for,the benefit of the people or simply to

1 make money for the waterworks committee.
- Rest assured that if the people (the great 

landlords until certain test cases had been | public householders) are limited in
pplv, the health of the city suf

fers. I shall speak out some day in defence 
., . . , I of the city health if the waterworks com-obstruct the working of the land mittee are not careful. Charge all a fair 

laws. To advise poor men not to avail I rate, bnt let us have all the water 
themselves of the machinery 
motiem by (the ministry until means had 
been taken by the land league to ascertain 
the sort of work it would turn out, appear-

xrsnpiar,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Wain Street. Winnipeg;
VALUATORS’ ETC- V/PtBLtC OPINION,

BEOE0E B. ELLIOTT l GO.,Parties interested in this matter in all countries* 
are therefore cordially invited both to take part 
in and to visit this exhibition* i which 
will be held in July* 1888, and Will 
prise the following departments, each of 
which are presided over by special committees : (11 
horse breeding, including mules and asses ; (2) 
cattle breeding; (U) sheep breeding ; (4) pig breed
ing : (5) bee culture ; (6) pisoaculture ; (7) poultry 
breeding ; (8) stables, tools, etc., for the different 
branches of cattle breeding; (9) scientific aids td the 
above.

Tlie general program of_the exhibition, as well as 
those of the separate departments, may be procured, 
free of charge, after April 15 next, from the 
secretary of the exhibition committee.

The senate of Hamburg, as well as the Prussian 
minister of agriculture a»d forests, have kindly pr#a 
mised to give the scheme their cordial support*

The committee respectfully ventures to hope that 
you will graciously further the success of tne un
dertaking by allowing the insertion of yçur name 
as as a patron. We also respectfully request that 
you will kindly induce gentlemen interested in agri
cultural matters to take fart, in the project, and if 
possible assist in establishing sub-committees in 
vour .country for the purpose of pursuading 
breeders ir. Great Britain to take part in th 
bition.

Anr suggestions which )'ou are good enough to 
make in regard to the framing of the program and 
regulations for the various departments of tho exhi
bition, especially those of interest in your country, 
would be most welcome to the executive committee 
and should be sent in net later than April 15

Most respectfully requesting you to favor us with 
as early a reply as possible, we have the honor to 
remain, 4

Your most obedient servants, | ss------------ a--------- -- _ ■
ALBERTUâ^VDN OHLENDDRPF^lat'PraaiUant.
GENERAL CONSUL EMILE NOTT1NO. Treasurer. • U/UgUlWl) JJDlllllO 0Ü UUl I 

1>K. RICHARD SEELEMAN, Secretary.
Mr. Birin has written in reply that aa REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

he recognizes that these international exhi- I _ *
bitions are productive of good both to the HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO
country where held and to those exhibiting I rilll UH I M1IIU9
MkJtopSîU'.iïI ® Toro,“»S,recl’

°" «wpieion, 1 fortune who hold sinecures in onr university eder9
the attempt! to coerce the peasantry, and, oroivü service, we have no distinct literary theU nrovhicial t ‘nr DWh ,°f
in short, the general state of affairs wtth ^ Ca-»da ; aH who make writing Z

which intelligent readers are familiar. Aa nnr^i^.n.n/r. eI?A °i wonld be 80 great. From the circular it
is well known, this resort to force did not things in (Lada, journalism is the4 only maL^htrdV^ ZtkTSf "v^ elhit>it
produce peace, and it did not produce rents, form of literary employment open to our aninfals and « thfilerLan^L ,?penor
which to the landlord was the all-impor- tfif*™gh\F

stance, Mr. Dent, Mr. Rattray, Mr. Philips diZtLn.fiS’0^ m|0d?' aP‘ fr°^ other
blunder. It gave new life to thfuTd man ^ople'whf «° if wllî know» ^ I VATGIUN, DENNIS, & Co.,

movement, it made resistence on the part -hbTJk SOmewilat clo8e re,em' smong^the very Best settlers that come to W innipeg, have established

of the tenantry a point of honor, it j ,,-phe academy scheme has not started, an. C°Untry- I «««“«*«*8 «H nearly ©Very
made unity of action easy and inevitable. | cording to the official statement in the ~ I OWnOI Importance In Ontario

In addition, however, to the other die- Canadian Monthly, under conditions likely T, r*de? * Blre ™A<m0“le" Tr Where the Sale Of Manitoba
coverie. which the British government has *? make, ltiP°P“îar in Vanada- The exclu- lhe hrst number of The Trades Union nropertles'ls lliadea Specialty.
made in this relation not the least important I tT nLowo thJ Xlul’ l Ï' ^( D°n0VaD- This «TM are HOW Sing the

is that the Irish question cannot be settled * mutual admiration society in the is editor” anV^oronri J"™'1* ° th“ clty’ land bu.»lneSS of any

i -irasrZS Ep£* ssrsft & z „ .. r,r5-Æ ï“ “ 5^-Toro"“ 8,re“’To Tomto “n
o. hu followers ,ts on-the-who.e justice to the land of thei, birth. I Wrih such bad taste was the program of tL ZpTnm^for^r'TheLf’recommen

tio!atthUttihE“idef*llir0idental COn8ider*‘ S ofTt^TM,‘ Goldwfo form "followi^" 040 g6‘ " °W“ Plat"
riona, the change of policy announced by Smith was invited to act ae vice-president «’ r, ..." '
Mr. Gladstone is an event of the first im- or Vioi“t president” with the illustrious No ieligLu” mntrovem-.
portance ; it may be like sunrise after a cra°lol°glc*l expert whom luck has landed No capital dictation.long and dreary night To the farmer it “ubÆXm”' Mr. 1‘th ^W^opoHes.
may mean possession of the harvest he sows I hsa declined the great honor of playing l.ah!r"icprUtn'tM "inXutoti^J' and municipal

and reaps, and to the whole of Ireland ?econd fiddle to Mr. Daniel Wilson. This p“
ia the first snub Lord Lome's “ royal” or comb:ned f«r i'rogressiou, not for 
academy has received from the representa
tive ot Canadian literature ; it will probably 
not be the last

In effect, an esentially republican country 
like Canada needs no ” roj'al” patronage 
for a calling which more than any other ap
peals to the people. Judging from Lord 
Lome’s own contributions to English letters, 
we should not look with much conhdence 
to his selection of candidates for literary 
h(^or* But probably the task of choice 
will be left to such virtuosi as Professor 
Fanning and Major de Winton.

A CANADIAN REPUBLICAN.

e last Sixteen teaks.

ÉppBpÜl
interest on funds, 18Ÿ6 and 1876-• • 55
Death Claims paid, 1875 and 1875.. .. 2^4^561 ®

S4ÎMB# U
Interest oà'funds. 1877 and 1878 -..WW,072 61 
Death Claims paid, 1877 and 1678,... $112,352

Difference to the Good.................... $032,7*0 OS
Interest on funds, 1879. ’80 and *81 J.$4.900,058 23 
Death Claims paid, 1879, '80 and '81k 3,744,662 42

.$1,156,30» 01

dom« Ÿôafs. Valuator» and Investors.
18G6- -•2,W8^05

IS!•••■ 16.640^24

S
.Vétffiseai

26,403,44#68
.. 27,055,884 TO

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.1867..
1368.
1860..
1870..THK WATERWORKS,
1871. Correct and Confldental Valua

tion* made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Sénthern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited. 
Charges moderate.

RAILWAYS.

Difference fo the tieed1872.To The World j I am sorry to find you 

have an interest with Aid. Boustead in
1873.
1874. 591875.
187H.
1877-
1878.

doing, and to make no agreement with the 1879
1
IK8

Difference to the tiood
Policies issued in 1881, 4,753, Insuring $8,207,22» 

i Policies now in force. 57.664, insuring $70,772,425,44. _
IF A11 policies Nonforfeitable after two annual payments on the Endow

ment Plans and after three annual payments on the Life plans.
Endowment Deposits received in sums of $10 and upwards, carrying insur

ance of from $500 to $16.000 on a single life, from the age of 16 and upwards. 
Header, If you are in good health (for none others are admitted) make appli
cation at once through the undersigned.

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto; •
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

1882water supresented |to the courts. Gladstone 
■trued this into a determination to

con-

cittle- 
e exhi-neces- 

M. D.eery for health.set in
LORD LORNR’S L'TRRARY ACAD

EMY,

, . .. . To Thx World : The Mav number of
ed to him to be a specie, of sedition. With the Canadian Monthy conUine a state- 
an eye for justice everywhere, he was quite ment, on official authority, of Lord Lome’s 
unable apparently to comprehend the new scheme for patronizing Canadian liter? 
simple justice of having test case* made ature by instituting an “academy." 1 wish 
for the guidance of poor men before they to ask the attention of your readers to the 
threw their money and their farm holdings temperate yet strong protest of the editor 
into the hands of the commissioners. Out 0f 0ur national review against the studied 
of this difference of opinion grew much hot exclusion of journalists from the ranks of 
aa aenmonibus debate, the upshot being literary men,whom the govenor-oeneral de- 
the imprisonment of Parnell and his friends, lighteth to honor. Outside a few favorites»! 
the arrest of hundreds of

MILLINERY. .WORTH WEST PROPERTIES. W

MANITOBA!war or

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

VIA THE

POPULAR SPECIAL TRAINS tl
tl

men OF THEAll the Season’s Novelties in

„ t, MILLINER Y Grand Trunk Bailway.
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY COCOS.
________ tcrvals for the remainder of the season.

Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS

251 YONCJE STREET,
(Two doors south of old stand. )

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE n

EX T
A PECULIAR APPEAL.

The Telegram made an effort yesterday, 
and appealed
To the Right Hon. Sir John Macdonald, K. C. B., 
not to do ,s that which will tarnish 
reputation for all time to come, ” and 
which “ some of your supporters have 
almost persuaded you to do. ” The refer
ence is to the redistribution bill.

HWINNIPEG. 1832.o:
<chMANITOBA LANDS,tant matter. St

Parnell’s imprisonmentyour ;- thFIRST-CLASS COACHES ONLYwas a
am

will be run on these Special Trains, affording all tho 
benefits of it FID8T-€La8S PASSAGE at th» 
very lowest Emigrant Rates.

th<

Household Effects and live Stock , oui4
•App©*l® to Sir John as the innocenFOld 

gentlemen led into evil ways by bad 
panions will hardly go down, The Tele
gram in telling him that the Pacific scandal 

“ great blot ” on his reputation

rev
Will be carried on the same Trains

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT,
enabling Settlers to be with thvNr families, and also 
to attend their stock on the way, arriving together 
at destination, thereby saving the h «avy expense of 
Northwestern Hotels when going by v'ther routes.

- ÆST Horses, Waggons, and Household Effects
n..' i._ c*ified through at unprecedentedly low rates, 
nflHI fiî.V Evfr? IBtormation ( gsgte obtained from tibe Com-
UUUluUJ i ^ny^sA^nts, or J a J^LraruKHaoN, GentNral P«s-

JOSEPH HICKSON,
G.n.nvl litoagw.

>1 th,com- ol
bei

135
Uwas a inEDUCATIONAL

offi.
y
of

, 207per year, Applications from ladies and gentlemen for 

admission to above society will be received by the 

undersigned till the 10th May next.
Vaughan, Dennis & Co. phomeritorious appeal would have had 

weight. But as usual there is that lack of 
moral earnestness about our evening friend 
of the facinglboth-ways tendencies. 11 tells 
Sir John he is doing wrong and then offers 
him the “wicked partner” plea as a loophole 
by which he may get out.

As Sir John is known to he too old a poli
tician, yea too old a political sinner, to be 
covered by the wicked partner cloak, we 
prefer to tell him that the redistribution 
bill as it stands is

more IfONTMUL, Feb. 17, 1882. 4

Ureal Western Railyhave opened a branch of their Winnipeg office under 
the immediate attention of one of the 

members of the firm, at
on
deiMEMBERSHIP LIMITED. pull

NO. 9 TORONTO ST. A
mai

ft. leWis,T. R BROWNINC, M.A.,
Preeiden t.

weelSleeping Car Arrangeme nts Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.TO OSTTO, 134 timepeace and a degree of proeperity 

known by it in the past.
agira-

hJtr’LV’l el,vltlon and improvement of the ! where II.te of from 25,000 to 75,000 acres of wild 
“ne* ' in manf ««» the brain, of our lend, wdl be found. Lots in every town plot in the 

coumr>- I province for sele.

never TOMTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION,
chari I 
womJ 
have j 
town 
queat 
girls J 
will 
city si

118 Bond Street.
Ph.ia.lC^JS^^’â ^L0' and
Oratoij- Teacher of Elocution in Mrs. Nixon’s 
Ladies'School, the City Model School, &c., has re- 
umed her professional duties. Engagements made 
in Public and Drawing-room Readings

CONSUMPTION AND ITS PREVENTION.
The Caada Health Journal says it has 

been found, from returns of deaths to the 
department of the registrar-general, that 
there has been for many years & much 
larger proportion of deaths front consump
tion in some counties in Ontario than in 
others. In the county of Prince Edwerd, 
for example, the proportion of deaths fr 
consumption, as compared with the total
number of deaths from all causes, has been Triplets Misprinted,
nearly three times as great as in the countv Th? Loiuio? , Advertiser of yesterday 
of Grev In Hastings . j mcrraing opened the eyes of its readers by

‘°r:rrr ssa«t5ss»'ir^ „ „ZZXZLZZXZÏ ms «.«SïSiSnsS, .1 n. IVAUCMAN, DENNIS & CO.

b-fyrïirxrÆis: t «...‘arcswere Mtuelly furnish.] ,u guest. Th. Uonl'th.Tlh’.M.vL^1 '“11° U” COncl"". oery ''ivi,inn at "stoo l, hall ... heart m.uifert-l in thia in.-Hag'”, mlt.-r- .u 
rigorous prohibition of the transfers would u v ]t'ieredlter>r predisposition, un- yesterday morning. 1 he pi aimin' is art importance to the brethren—especially to

pointed out, have to be apart of the healthy habits of life, and contagion from <'l<'r°>"lan an'1, ti‘= defendant a those of Toronto and Hamilton-are

—t t: •* h“ - - « srrr tt; ütï -Tv- ^ «a-sm sssza
many other places the Brovin,-,. of a11. however, is believed to be living on ^„Lt!!?t"ra ™llmtor. a,,d as such exer- Toronto alone sending fifteen delegates. ’
Many old hands, it is said, a^e now : ,-Uriug S “ ^ To '------------------------------------------

of their own account, or because the, lmve , we may add that some years ago mg all allegations of fraud.
X been refuse! licenses, while to many" enter thcre w'88»" investigation of the subject bv .

Xprisingyouths the favor is fieely granted 'nedlcal "nthorities in the New England Th!T H“d?1"1,' 'B *?"***'^l^ed0 tTfused h°l7it7TqUeat' -O-tronglythe1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

though the action taken is based on oZ ^^ ^ WaUs “ a" fi'Z wl"0 been ft to time
grounds in the record. Perhaps this is use“ of “n'umPVon the most to be dread- stated in that journal to be the chief cause

u,“r*“ ■»rÆ"zXZ "itShirs-:
Ions friends of the Ontario government Wlt“ reKard to what consumption
scarcely claim that the present hcense ^ ^ * “a A long haU t ,
system is a pronounced success ; and it KLchTGeZaVT bee“ adVan“d by Dr' house, wifh two large square roZs'on eaÏh
would not he unworthy of Mr. Mowat to cent^ the subject ofTlumffio'us 9ide’ A l)lai“’ »oM table stands at the

try whereto it might be amended. by p^r “ngTZZ f The first door on the
PARNELLS TRIUMPH. authorities, consumption is due t» r'Sht 1f.ads to the study—a plain, square

was detoancel11 ghT" ? gre4t work he Pr«e‘>« »f the tubercle parasite,or baciUus, shelvU filled wH^choice booTsth A Targe 
. I unced right and left ; he was told which, once lodged in the substance of mahogany table stands in the middle,

, t be was a young man, that he was a the lungs, increases and multiplies until °°'^ed withbooks. an<1 by the Morocco - THEGREAT _ rtktl
-lemagogueand that Ireland would be paci- these organs are destroyed. Animals “noc ^eaPirfnflTen^th°f'PeD whi°h haa had 80 I LDH A U 1)1*11^ VIV

szr », ui.«d «.a.i.jrtr: EiLnfllAN ntMi.UTt even if he was justified in agitat- consumptive and died. Into whatever large fireplace, with a low grate, occupies IHiIIImW Mm

an improvement in Ireland's part of the body introduced, these para e,nd’,oveF "'hil’h hnng, a fine copy —. ------------------?
s^s find their way to the lungs. Z is 5 ZJ™ RHfilîMâTïQM

the discovery likely to be a barren sue, in uPon a11 who would disturb with wliliUlllil I lullla 
the opinion of the London MedicrJ News !w , 'toffee* this haunt of solemn Neura/aia Scintlm
which says : ’ th°”8ht- On the mantel shelf are busts

“The evidence thus seems conclusive • */' 8tat“ettea °f “eu prominent in the ° . Sor0t>OSS of Oo Chest.
it only remains to develop, from the culti- rmroh °£, .T agei a?d a <luaint, Gout, Qumsjr, Sore Throat, Swe/U
vated parasite, tuberciilosH in man to com ohofc» b™U2,!t from the î'1,e- A few mgs and Sprains, Burns and 
plete the cycle of evidence, and to eetab T°I0?.en8j;a'ln6s hangupon the walls, aid Scalds, General Bodifv
fish Koch’s discovery among the great facts P‘ne treea abada the windows. Two ' p.;„,
of medical science'. Profwor Tvnfl.ir fi .““o °D eaeb slde °l the great fire- _ „ „ ™ms,
maintains the genuineness of these observa- theT’oilhe mt° th.® Iar8e parlor that til's Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
tmns, and is fully alive to their tranZnd- X is hunc ITh cn ?■ ^ T'T Fe0f and Ear*’ all other
ant importance. • • - No one can f.;i room 18 hung with curtains of crimson and Paine an A a-a-. ,Qr

was to be profoundly impressed with the pains- portico f one of th"!' ° h °r' A beautiful No Preparation on «rth '<&£*& j™- n 
prop,,, taking skill of the discoverer, and the £ Znl in^ th'B.dau0'h'ers ®f ,the bouse ax a safe, ,u,y, ,!mPU id,chlap tS.nii

,lirat formulated by John Stuart iT'tW^of the diseovr ^ry. room, whose hom* .-'rclT'Zudof ««Vi-LefLftSiS XSTSSffi 
-tun, that “the bind of Ireland, the land he the d The prZm'«TonLTr7 ihe1S‘m<2« fhot- “e“8 *o reaàh rZd the 3SLT*m *»-» » >
of every country, belongs to th» people of F“rded as insoluble—the cure of tuberm World, for abnost every person ot note who Direction, in Eleven lange .g*.
that country,” and the de-id of it by the m*"’, “ Pa»teur’s culture experiments geniid hwiklitv I7, eDj°,yci1 its 6t,I-D BT ALL DBBMïSTg AND DEAIER8 

who lire l,v the ... y have led to the diiooverv of a method h» f- - hospitality, and listened with ntten- IN MEDICINE,Of other n.cn. j which the poison of spS fever is rende/ ly msVeToHhe hoTrei8d°m ^ ^ kifl J‘ A’ VOGELB» & C*.

Baltimore, Md.t v. 3. JU

/COMMENCING MONDAY, 
elegant Wagner sleeping 

daily, (except Sundays) to train leaving 
11.45 p. m., arriving at Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 
Chicago at 7 40 p.m. the following day. Returning 
will leave Chicagp daily (except Saturdays)
P m, arriving at Toronto at6.40 p. m.

Posengera leaving Toronto will be 
sleeiers after 9 pm, at Yonge street depot.

For railway passage, tickets and sleeping car ac
commodation, apply to V. W. JONES, 23 York 
street ; CHAS. E. MORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and 
at Ticket offices at the Union and Yonye street 
depots.
WM. EDGAR,

General Passenger Agent.

MAY 1, 1382* AN 
car will be attached 

Toronto atMONEY INVESTED.
________Send 3c stamp for list.

MISSpolitical trick un- 
worthy of a statesman, aud that for it the 
people will hold him, not his supporters, 
responsible.

The Adolalc.
name of a society of the 

young people of the Unitarian church 
Jarvis street, wh'o gave a dramatic enter
tainment last night in aid of the organ fund, 
lhe basement of the church was well filled, 
the piece presented was Boots at the 
Swan, the.parts in which were creditably 
filled by Miss Hettie Hamilton, Mias Luri
JeanfotR^’.«Ml88f wetDtie DelaP°rt«. Miss | A number of choice 
IV V u b W Bengough, J. King,
VV. B. Hamilton and W. M. R< se, * 
this came a series of tableaux well 
ed aud well represented.

This is the

fn|ii£ Pnpirty. at 9.10

able to take

RESTAURANTSNEW LICENSES.
Some short time ago we invited the at

tention of temperance people to a plan 
once proposed by a correspondent of the 
Montreal Witness, for the gradual extinc- 
tion of vested rights in the liquor business. 
The plea proposed was a very simple one ; 
it was

HOTEL BRUNSWICK vebiclj 
V' be un 
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pulsofl 
twice I 
be re-, 
vante 1 
them, 
to forJ 
skill. 1

I
om KINO STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Jllst received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the-Aipericaj* Hot®

IXiWBH

F. BROUGHTON. 
General Manager.pieces of 

Winnipeg Property for sale,
V

After
mount- UNPERTAKERS.

INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON
ABLE I W. H. InUaJI, t iiJertaker,"

» 213 Queen street East, opposite Seaton Street

33TOJjA-IXT, 537 Queen street f 
west. Funerals supplied iu First-Class style I 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To
ronto. Telephone communication with all ports

9 TORONTO ST, TORONTO.
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MANSION HOUSE,
69 King Street East.

FREE LUNCH
PROPERTYas we ex-

BOOTS AND SHOES-
YOU WANT SOLD TO WM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM 800T AND SHOE MAKER
.13 CHURCH STREET,

From 11 am, to 2 p m, and 0 p ni to 12.
JOHN KILWEE

Proprieter
VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO.,

• TOKONTO STREET, TORONTO,
BOATS.
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MINERAL WATER. U> Aflelairte Street Kast.jsSpsWiRsaasssTw 
. stiL ns ntsssup *i*1"

JEROME JACQUES,

BMïtOYMEJT BDMSAÏÏ.
«Just arrivect

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

GLENN MINERAL WATER,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
f^TERNATI ON A L

SAFES-AT 5
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A
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ornons.I LIME.i- 112 î King Street West,ALL THE SAFES IN
ll T .~1 IVI RI T '■ IMPERIAL MSS, Wim™

TORONTO. ONTARIO.stood the severe test of Friday laetand

] SITED THE1S Ü0STESIS,
BEST IN THE DOMINION

.ÏÏTSffiaKfÏÏf aïl7s°Branch offiat">n8xand empl 7ment. Principal

AT

EDWARD TERRY’S |
______ 25 George Street 35

These Safes all Manufactured by
I

=jd.&J. TAYLOR,
TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

tog for 
condition he 
unconstitutional

BILL POSTING.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENTwas going the wrong way, the 

wa.v, about it. But he 
persevered ; he organized the land league 
he visited America, he obstructed legist 

^.on until he got the Irish question before 
the English people and the 

We are not here

WM. TOZER. BUREAU 
I12J King Street, West,
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MEDICAL.WlNKlrzo, May 1, 1882.
if AND Private fflediual Uiepeneary

TORONToMS6-?’’ 2,7. G0,’LD street 
i “’rDi Andrews'h^SfkPinsfÏÏd

answered pi^Sy“Klhout charo ^ AU letier*

lhÆS'-Æ ™

OPENED
country.

_ justifying Parnell’s 
course;.what we wish to point out is that 
he has gained a signal triumph in Mr.Glad 
stone being forced to change lus policy * 
release the suspects. ____

The essential feature of the

Imperial Bank SafesDISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will l»w nrimtlT tttendwrt to.

I

this morning. 
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around the world.

........Britial1 government has «topped
on the channel tttnnel.

T*16 coffin ueed a‘ » Pleasant Rid 

........ '.)e Treycinet R»y« France is ready to

ZZnVaToÏÎ htreaty W“h ÜDCle
sense. b“doM h,« protection non-

murder in Michigan.
a farmer Killed I. ... «„ MONET AND TRADE

n-,-n„ real, ««de. l0_rk- -mported a dose,, English sparrow.
Sunday o ’ . S -0n the evening of aid set them free near Madison square, and 
a farme’ P ember 16, Abraham Brisboia, this he did for several successive vears.
Beaudrv ’ th® boa8e of Andrew Th,'s example was followed by the ' park
southof R I?® term " nearly foar ™'les con-missioners of New York, and a number 
line oMr . h°U8e’ near the township of private parties of that city, who imported 
thrash r*“d Taylor, where he waste ‘he birds from Germany, and in 1668 the 
vnrasn grain on Monday. He reached „ y K“»«™®ent of Boston introduced 
there about dark, and after setting up his dîTnf th* R^t i¥ The fir,t two h^m 
machine went ud to th. a 8 P. , “ „ . the Bo*ton importation died. “Pas
Beaudry and hi. .. „ ^ With Tnd th * Tt 8,eaman- ia fact is no traveler,
men d b“ olden s°° Cdnmbus, his and tke "hole lot of relatives and conuec-

Sir
man “t 8Œokin« and talking tonic^fatherUnd the°m next1"® summer' 

o'clock Rtr°tm Untl1 between 9 and 10 httt either the sea voyage Or the immense 
o clock, when he took a lamp and showed h'fk ? be„t'veen tk? *ew England Sab- 
Bnabois up a taire to bed A few min t “ ®e™“n Sunday was too much"
later he went nn to h; h / minutes for them, and m a abort time all died a*, 
wife Jl P to b“ chamber- "hen hie cept «tout little fellows. These ten 

! Wb° was still awake, enquired fT!" ’°‘lcitously cared for, and only given 
what he waa up there after j llberty when the round little bodies
noT £™Utea before, fte told her^he had “d 8aucy ,°.hltP «bowed they were feeling 
not been Up there. ,1». !k. j i “l Prett.y wel]> thank you. Nothin* waa 
.‘b'tsfew minutes previous a man®who"^ beard from the ten German emigrants for 
^t*“d'mjigbt from a window sh? took to Zt .™°?thsVwhen !t was discovered 
be her hosband, came to her W.'de .tob , 7‘th ‘rue Teat0DIC disdain of being 

hta toe against a piece of board that ul 1°* by a parental government, they 
had been nailed over astovepiw hole in toi tak.ln Up Suarte/« near some stables in 
floor, and that the man, after examining the the southern part of the city, where flies 
beds went from the room ToK.lv • ? w,e,re l’lenty' Here under con- 
^andry told her he had not been un th. J.86,118 ,condfn“D' the-v flourished and 
that she must have dreamed'it P«n3th swarmed' aud soon sent out col- 
subject dropped. Mr. B^dry’â ieatimonv 2“ , f,” .CuUrse «l «me, for in

at the inquest, did not differ from said to°hawlnm *um,'ier _the ten are Montreal Stock Market.
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ditto. that they were^-id**," 0n'ï '’0 con" I -ol—r On Meud.'y "m,A re" Ojou.ae.d bird, wtre imported'm They |,y 'fni'nii.Oiem.'ltlri i':e‘t fed

They sold readilv fo-r at each. Brisbpi* did not^ nnm« * ,? Abram the city government of Philadelphia These 1woiBwk o0f 149* and 149* saleswas %£*£* Pnee- lnd *id2 tbhret“VDt ’hc" BeaZry wenTnp to “““ i^  ̂ F
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pleasant*Svm^ ^ »n ev.V ^ E. STRACHAN COX
quiet pe0DkdaTto,V1Slt.?d, by ‘bouaand. of «pread, carpet and wali^ ^L scattered h^®IP Were ^eatly infested with the STOCK BROKER,

îr-îaï?.-îümïïSï ?* «traTOWts ?- t.,..,.,

Cp before pied'by I^^.tïî.^fe.twT. mt ^°" 4°^3 ^ ^ ^

-....San Francisco has a bureau for ex- night. They ad^nc^d thi10188 that the 8Parrow ia a familiar object to n’ all ' ^
-changing bric-a-biac. When houaewive. I «ome enemy of the murdered ma^h^T ™any can aeaf'fy to the same faot. Though I lokdee and New York Stocks,
get tired of the ornaments in their n.,1 f°llowed hhn to the house, name in bv the 1871 8pfVTOW was mtroduted here about lai 9 1-6; money
they swap them off srith k P"*®". rear door while they were aitttol n t . ■ tbe, worms continued to be a NEw maK ’» "". e,*tended 12<i

......The custom of having seats and tablea the back door and every to.ifl«*S f°U”d part1,of. tke summer, the air was full of .trm* * clwed and generally
outside shop, in Paris i, , ,arge Murce the house o^n, and J&toe bn™»? ^btyeUow Iao‘b8. The writer h« ^
ssyssr.t,:t££ êtb:a^ai“*=.~gs ^'isa£,sl 
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, s&?£?gttsss; £tssSair&SB ^SH'SSSSOfficial veterinary surgeon, there Were Z! tb^^yaT u'Shffi^wh.^.T'no? ITC ^ ^ f'l ™ ^ ^

> ear 61ü cases ; 153 persons were bitcan leven money, had been taken Th« a * ^,e^oure(^ the fly in its season, I two ,fc 60c P®r bushel. Dairy produce and
of whom 23 died. In' 1881thïïïwlïhni lof the dea/mT W not been diJnr^T aDdf,0^ed offthe **** athiwlâttm». Hi Ættt^SSS#t-0,f,rkandSf - ™,r 1 **■ - bi; aszn&B bïHSSffî
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c anty fair will be the beauty of the I same dpan • honse. A revolver of the their steamers from Boston on hceonXit I S25îÿll*n %6010 00 do dairy .. o 19 to o 20women present Compliment.^ ££ SSjT Anchor "«Z* fSSt JS? » ”“ « « «BW" »

have been sent to some official in everv murder DnrimTt?. , ,the Anchor line have already decided to I 9*:""1P".‘>v » 90 to l 06 Hay .Quest That?hfV®tiUDdred mJ*8’ with are- w“tor <'«limbu, Beaudry d'isapMare8? now‘i^theNew'Y _<,f^eîr fleet Appl«, to1 s“oo°to»w 8t”W''

city and rural belles. admitted to hi« f L*1® E?n/ jjre so hard up for freight out of I ffo?* !îînnïi W oo, Une $5 20, middlings
... Domestic servants and drivers of public his son Columbus was the period who com- paid a wheat s toper cenL^ï 2^*}^ fôw'he4t red"#1 48, ^

vehicle, in Constantinople are hereafter to the murder. As £e w« away and 16,000 bushll^wl&^*<S °^rnmea|2» I"c-

nal “government®® TheP^ffioe°^or^the^oom ^^LSS £££
«ssm«mS?SS sRstasataassa: dLs£ES3« atiSS£'£&a«wa 

ssïïKf'ü'&iïws: ssf'&StrHs?» »tttss$sea&'
them. Public coachmen will & required SatnrdX* S? tt • 8.'P®1^ rmed on great commercial gateways to theft destina- ti"Idy dull. No 2 Canada held £t at os^No^2 cf*
s„i"“ p~f - h snsft*,,w*““w~is
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was 78, and for years had eagerly awaited charging them with the murder of her hus- about 25 yearé of a*e nnma^'T™ ^ bu*k" ' 5,0l>0 bm,h' sh,P"
death, as constant illness made life burden- band Yesterday afternoon officers pro- by jumping off the Mntre Tthl' cJ® sho Mài-Mlï t„r7heat-No 2 red « 4(U tor
some. He told his wife that he could wait ce.e,|ed Beaudry’s residence, fourteen susMnsion b'ridce at 8 1 y-iSd^ m^urèASS. *1^<cT..J.°ae- »l 18j for July.
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........uhen Queen Victoria entered Loudon by using St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven- came de™nK«d. and thus caused him to Nf-W VurkT M.y’
as a bride she wore . white bonnet, which | tive remedy of the time, and the stand-by ' ™imt tbe raab act 5225/5^ff‘s 12.000 brls? dull and un-
coni crm t*d with the Parisian style of the I of the |»-o.le. ^ ------ li.txJi biiah. live t btLyere ; sales
day. To every new daughter-in-law she —'* **'*« i 1 search of the latest novelties M k t *• ^°* meal liachsiiged. Wheat^R^tota50 ^ Job buïh*
has presented » facsimile of this white in ph   should pay a visit to the iw^nt L i i dnnJc that-ttmofes the ef. SSdtov‘«S2 ±1r‘"ed’ MM.m’TusMc’
bonnet, and the piece of headgear has been establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., Ji? b !?Uqr and ove/-drinkrijg. They No^? ÎSVl1^,31’^ bm,h' No 2 -l>rf"r
worn by every one of them upon their eu- 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed- k!ifn 1craTmg for I^nor, remove tl 44* No 2 red May 'Xl oji1 "£'**
trance into the metropolis. The groterque- I ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- aud. «“Vous depression, ui.cnanaed _ and weak Slrl?/ JSlfi SLmdJd
ness of style may be fancied, and it is said feet success and so quick in its action as to nf P.?„ d,ge8tion mid regulate the action jÿJ? .** u. Malt unchange.1.^Com
that all the daughters-m-law have looked produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 1 JD"der* 25 l.SM.Ovo bush^incMin^o^^vZr?,?,' “!?' I
as miserable as widows riding in funeral the highsst delicacy and quality. Cabinet. ’ S‘J.. „„ 8 VV HE A R v 1 n CeU^’» "S’W for S°' ,ye"ow N^zTay 8& /
procession when obliged to don the un be- S3 p#r dozen; tablets, $S per dozen. * ’ ' HEARN, Druggist, Toronto. S/BJv 1{°^®r; receipts 26,000 bush/eJes A
coming bonnet. I The International Throat and Lvno nwrnsnli w . ~ No J,hitî *#c,t0 ®7c-
...... A new kind of bomb has been invented I ^stitutb, 75 Yonge street, corns.- ot dVtVrJ J a. ?? T,,E$S ! HupedS  ̂«.fiddle illrK
at the Krupp cannon foundry. The 1X- A body of French and reel by a ,ick eh»d sîffeZg and co^gwRhO? lb«c. r^h^Ar.8^^ A9ict°1,l’. cut loaf
plosion of these new miMilJi if English physicians are in charge. Great excrudating pain of cutting tenth ?- ifto. go and P^roleum firm crude Ÿ,11, ^“steady,
omn r to the^ mecLnTAl Z reformation in medical science. The spiro g^RUP^t °< ***■ W5N8LOW-S Ji'K Tallow stnST* JSg* ffJj 7fct^5e1i™:
ow n to tneir mechanical arrangements meter, the wonderful invention of Dr M 2Z5-*P‘i Z^dl rfl/evn th ’ poor little auffurer im- peer less *2 75 to $3 rose** soflmer* 
aud the materials which they contain, will on1.t.:’|i]A Mnnfr«al an^ o, * M® “ediatoiy—depend iipon it; there iw no mistake higher, I8*c. Pork stromr sir J? f° £L7£»b^Wi7sfwssrtS F.---
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.... The Princess Frederica of Hanover, one this most scientific institution on this con- “ Brown’s Household Panace*," has no equal THr "b *1» 66; abort clear «il WhUk? au^d*,7 It*!™ t0|^aircmï.ïïi~tî?,i,ecl'7Bt'"ir
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being a mere baron. The indulgent mother bnug th«r pa.ientsto onr institute, and a"? asiti «tin* power Is wonderful." V«i;-"London. May « -Flosting {f^f.î£î wWJjSS^ (S,.
has torgiven the prince», but her brother. will give them free advice. This in- a.®^^SS^Stj^S °T =“ ^^SÜXSSfS^ÿîsUS I A ro wcacaca,’^____ ___  -, m
and sisters are not to be reconciled. If the Stitute has been organized by this body of strength of any other Elixir or Liniment fn the cu*ott California wheat oÿco^waa'îitafn' v-^aa1 i ng premire? fhe8Smé^a*brTti2d™ t*a Çl,mP- I -P-IH rôCôlVlllg dSillV 6X TOFOIltO. Gr©V <^7 Pm no
German government restores, as it is now scientific men to place Canada in a position "?’ld,’h|’“ld,,b0 ,ln every family handy for use £*L.t°,|,ikl t£-61s" Pair average red winter Die leg. extending the thumïn'ndfdrîwimr'SgetiïP TSiÜW^SiV 100 POPH g Zxf Dned TTT- j s y.. -DFU.C©
supposed it will do, to the children^ the to compete on scientific views with any pact SridT'r aLmp ‘mTn/smmart '‘ënïpai» ^d ^•rVd-imër^ro^hh, mo,“h F *r^ W°?<?> 9,11(1 Will for OD6
late king of Hanover the enormous private of Europe, and to protect tl^ people from Ache, of all kln£," and 1, for aalet} X ™us »le of redder STM »eto£d'“^™dmgrpSc,îi[aïu,ideTf  ̂JK W66jC t0 891V6 COSt Of piling and hailllTip- from Parc
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1
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VIA THE

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS -R SPECIAL TRAINS SCIENTIFIC TBOWSEH MAKES,

WM. MURDOCH & Co! vJ
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Trunk Railway,
91832.
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be remainder of the season.
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and Investment Agents,
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; FIB§T-VLA89 PA^lCi: at the
Imigr mt Ratea isrriTil1 S,TES surveyed and sold.Id Effects and Live Stock

Crain and Prodace.l>e carried on the same Trains a«-hen you can get MW-j-brnm,,* I f this firm are qualified by many years
R, R f\ | P [ p>Q J to offer the best vaK 7a Sen jlln^nvpti!^ connectioMS

IT transhipment,
Liera to be with th,>ir ftunilie®, and also 
tr stock on th© way, arriving together 
\ thereby raring the h«v? expense of 
; Hotels when going bv «.Hher routes.
. Waggon*, and HouteiVkl Effect# 
gh at un

:\
V

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. ICE.precedentedly 
e obtained

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

low rates, 
to m the Com.

rarukssos, tiemwal Fas* Telephone Communication with CentralFourteen years experience in ûrsbelass houses of 
this city. New York and Boatna DOMINION ICE DELIVERY!

c. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.

4 6 2.
eb. 17, 1&2. à CONFECTIONERY.

tiers My HARRY WEBB
482 Yonge st., Toronto, „ IWC4-ST., B

71,6 8681 Description of Pure Lake Simcoe Ice Supplied
HOTELS. STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS.

*fST* -5T- -ir--
Omamental Jonftctioner 11 “y-JL-sss'is- «

IT.

CATERERCar Arrangements Be- 
loronto and Chicago.

—AND—
IG MONDAY, MAY 1. 1 382, AN 

sleeping car will be 
indays) to train leaving Toronto at 
png at Detroit at 9.25 a. m., and 
■m. the following day. Returning 
:o daily (except Saturdaj s) at 9.10 
Toronto at 6.40 p. m 
i»g Toronto will be able to take 
t- m, at Yonge street depot, 
ssage. tickets and sleeping car ac- 
•i*lj to T. W. JONES, 23 York 
■ MORGAN, 64 Yonge street, and 
at the Union and Yonye street

attached
... 9 50 tol4 00 
.. 7 00 to 900

> liver Vishes, Centres, Cutlery,

Wedding Cakes and

RUBBER GOODS.

T. "j ÆcILROT, Tr:
«jle Dealer in the Dominion for the

F. BROUGHTON. 
firer Agent. General Man ger. Table De-

corations
OI« SPECIALT1FS.

DERTAKERk. CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND86
it)t.lkAiils Undertaker, I

^East1opj>of4ite .Seaton Street. |
/ PLUMBING AND QASFITTINQ I

ifJ. N. O’NEILT
PLUMBER, STUM AND CAS FfTT
, 10» CHURCH STREET.

JTjtjPk.'TSf ̂  f>37 Queen «tree^T 
avpplied iu Hrst-CIaas style f 

Lite* The beg1. Hearse iu To- , 
c comn, uniuiiticn with ail parts I a

U Orders Personally and Prompt v 
temwl I#.

S AND SHOES- Belting1 Packing- and Hose, Rub- 
°er Boots, Shoes, and Clothing, 
Rubber Hose, Linen Hose, and 
Cotton Hose, Brass Couplings, 
Play Pipes and Nozzles,

- -TliuFF |
JRUBBER * tweed finish clothing

prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

SHAVING PARLOR-
CHARLES,
IT AND SHOE MAKER
iCRCH STKEET,

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
Captain Jack ia about opening a fine Sharing 

Parlor for the west end. ►
HOT AND COLD BATHS6

456 Queen Street, Weet, near Denieon Avenue.

A5
LATE

■Idp Stfffl ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
MENT BUREAU.

«NATIONAL /

/ENT SUBNAÏÏ.
The most extensive and only complete stock of

INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.
Also .a full line of Extra Heavy 

AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.
made by the Graton and Knizht Manufacturing Co. of Worcester, Mass 

in stock, and warranted superior to anything in the

1881.
department. ■:

»*■I III, I tillICE A

Street West, All sizes kept
market.

T. McILROY, Jr.o, ONTARIO.

ISOCIATE FFICTS IN ALL 
tie» jg now open and prepared 
w,lh competent a-gistams in 
lnegg and profession and all 
h-and c-nipl y ment. Principal 

r*N<l.W 'ork* Buffalo, Detroit 
'all and see us or send

l
Warehonse. 10 and 12 King Street East, Toronto.

P.O. Fox 556. 35
OPAL AND WOOD.

1-

SPECIAL BATES F0BW00D.employment bureau
112i King Street, West,
__ Tur ut-,. On tari

dical. 5

MeiuuJ -Liîipeiisîlry
1'!,')■ 27 GOIT.li.STREET 

■ G-'J I». Auilriws' Turi- 
r AnUreas Iu, ak- nils, and
' -1 cel, I,rat. d rni„.die. (q,

nan Ut obtained at he 
UreulareFrot. All let;»}» 
"t ehargè, when stamp is 

cuniideutiaL Address 
nto. Out

•J ■ ■ L L>U ft <L U

Vern,7,‘ ',r-'ture 'hi THM8EETINO°%F?a GENJXAL ANNUAL

Ffi5SsV«a--#5S c POTTER Ont- ■
C- P0TTER> Optician,

• y otder 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

B G Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front Sts., 81 Kina 
pr'offfiaSZyZZ ' ,ytlUrf' S** Queen St. West, ,eiU reced e^Kht, ifi-1 « rad-v;..

•"ed hr tnov. •ea.-.r; —
authority to ,«e ti-t . <._ »>( 
'’ of person o: e
eixi kujy, durât,:,

year money till

. , . . headache, sick
headache, eoativeneas, wind on the stom- 
aoh, pain in the head or back, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestio* and liver 
tronh^rmauentl^sured wfth Zopem

has cummitttd a murder, 
shown that he administered it. t ai

13f>

^E3. IB XJ ZEt UsT S,
1 00-A-Ia AWD WOCa£> M UKOHAXT

A r. JONES,
Seeauwr.

13» 'lakes a » dairy of giving an assy lit eo that h 
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SPORTING TALK.

The Ulnl InlfmllM *«•<* ®*
Water Gathered by The World.

TORONTO LACR0B8E CLUB.

The Toronto lacrosse team have bean en
deavoring to get on a match here for the 
queen's birthday. A match with the Sham
rocks would have been played, but e 
team plays the Montreal Independents on 
that day for the championship, the latter 
team having challenged them last fall* The 
Montreal team also havp their program 
filled. The secretary of the Toronto elnb 

in correspondence with the Cangh- 
nawaga and Brantford Indians, and a match 
with a team of one ot these will be pmyj® 
here on the 24fch. The personnel of the 
Toronto team will be somewhat changed 
this season. Seven of the men who played 
last year have alreidy left the city, and 
Mr. Bonnell, formerly of the Montreal In
dependents, will go to Montreal to live 
shortly. He will probably play with the 
Montreal team this summer.

“ TÜO " WILSON AND SULLIVAN.
Two weeks ago Richard K. Fox of New 

York wrote to George W. Atkinson of The 
Sporting Life, London, Eng., asking ^e 
latter to inform him who was the best 
pugilist in England. Atkinson replied 
that Joe Collins, better known as “Tug 
Wilson, was the champion in his estimation, 
and the best pugilist in England. Mr. Fox 
then authorized Mr. Atkinson to call on 
“ Tug ” Wilson and ask him if he would 
fight Sullivan for £500 ($2500) a side and 
the championship of the world. He has 
received a favorable answer. Inside of four 
weeks “ Tug” Wilson will arrive in New 
York and he will post $1000 forfeit and 
issue a challenge to fight John L. Sullivan. 
He will be backed by Mr. Fox.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati» 19, Pitts- 

burgs 10.
At Philadelphia: Athletics 4, Balti

more. 6
At New York : Providence 9, Metropo

litans 0.
At New Haven : Yales 12, Philadel

phia 0.

=-n CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF,TROUBLE AT THE FORT. BRIEF LOCALS.

THE LEADING

CLOTHING HOUSE!
mem _____ _____ .,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN

Lead andStratford is to have a public park.
The population of St. Thomas is 6644.
Aylmer is agitating for the electric light
Newmarket 4s to hare a $6000 market 

and town hall.
Rev. D. M. Gordon of St. Andrew’, 

church, Ottawa, has accepted the call from 
Kho* college, Winnipeg.

The sum of $1200 has been placed in the 
supplementary, estimâtes for a clock for the 
po«( office of Montreal.

• 7 Joseph Debrais, son of Oliver Debrais of 
was killed at Sherbrooke yes

terday by a falling tree.
Thos. Worthington, ex-commissioner of 

inland revenue at Trenton, died yesterday 
foreseen after a brief illness.

Agricultural operations in the Quebeç 
district are very backward for the season, 
and ploughing is only just commencing in 
a few favored locolities.

A Kingston man and five of his sons arc 
now in Ottawa seeking a resting place 
under the government, wing. One has al
ready been placed, and a second hopes soon 
to be disposed of.

Captain John Donneliv of Jorden Island, 
the champion wrecker, cannot accept the 
offer of a job in Ceylon, as his connection 
with the Dominion salvage and wrecking 
company would interfere.

Since the opening of navigation the 
amount of grain shipped from Kingston is 
as follows : James Richardson A Sons, 
65,000 bushels; JfcJJ. Eilbeck, 87,000 bush
els ; H. Mooets, 36,000 bushels.

J. C. Kilbomel of Beams ville exhibits 
branches of eaflÿ Golden Apricot and 
Alexander peaches grown in the open air 
and in full bloom. The crop of peaches 
promises to be vary full in that locality.

Contracts will shortly he called for the 
completion of the harbor works and dredg
ing, and construction of the cross wall from 
Dalhousie street to Princess Louise em
bankment at Quebec, for which the Dom
inion government has voted the sum of 
$375,000, v - ■

The licenses for West York were issued 
yesterday.

The Orange Sentinel entered upon its 
eighth volume this week.

Yonge street from Qonld to Gerrard is 
closed to wheeled traffic.

siib-Cewstable Tmpp A reuses the Bar 
raek.-Bed.ldu. Sunning In Bl. Head.
There was a lively time in one of the 

barrack rooms up at the new fort night be
fore last. From it came a great noise with 
cries of pain and other signs of a ruction. 
Du the sergeant appearing with a light he 
observed Sub-constable Tupp dancing round 
the room with only a pair of spurred boots 
and a knitted undershirt on. 
saddle strap in his hand and with it as he 
pranced around|he belabored hie sleeping 
companions right and left, and jabbed the 
sours into their slim covered legs.

“What the dickens is the matter with 
vou Tupp.? Are you crazy.’’

Tupp was shaken up and «lowly came to. 
He looked bewildered. At last he was able 
to tell that he thought he was on the plains, 
i hat by his single hand he had 
captured a band of Blackfeet 
Indiana and that he was just in the act 
oi running them in, when his comrades 
objected to his practising his spurs on them 
and belting them for Indians.

The sergeant smelt the sub-constable's 
breath and asked him if he had been over 
to Queen street.

Tupp said he had but that he had only 
taken ginger pop.

At last quiet was restored, though net 
before the men in the room swore that if 
Tupp disturbed them again they’d tie him 
up ai d give him the saddle-girth in good 
came t.

All fill off to sleep, but ini forty minutes 
a won uproar had broken out. Tupp was 
on the table shouting all his might, “Red
skin. " “ Blackfeets, ’ “whisky smugglers.”

“L.l luck to you” said the sergeant 
rushing into the room with the strap in his 
hand and beginning to ply it vigorously on 
the terrified Tupp. Tupp groaned and 
then in a wail of despair said, “Oh Mr. 
Indian don’t take my skulp, please.”

“O blow your skalp,” and the sergeant 
lielted hijn vigorously. When the snb- 
.onstable came to this time the spurred 
boots were again taken off him, and he 
was put in the guard-room.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

strikes I»a Carpet Factory la New York— 
The Michigan Trouble., Elc.

New York, May 4.—One thouaand 
seven hundred employes of Higgins’ carpet 
factory are still out of employment in con
sequence of the strike. The girls who struck 
demand the reinstatement of a discharged 
foreman.

THK

Ii 2500 cars of freight for Winnipeg are 
waiting owing to the Hood*.

Robert Christie will assume his position 
of prisons inspector next Monday. <

Some ef the letter carriers’ new coataüt 
them like “De paber on de valL”

The Tribune calls it the JohnA.-Mander- 
ing bill, and pronounces it a fraud.

The mounted police are making the town 
lively and breaking the hearts of the girls.

The postage on newspapers published in 
Canada will be removed after July 1 next.

The steamship Polynesian, 
liah mails on board, arrived 
night.

The Tenth royal grenadiers were drilled 
at the armory last night. They are getting 
along famously.

Rev. Principal Sheraton, who has been 
laid aside from active work for some time, 
is slowly recovering.

Thirty-eight carloads of beef for England 
and fourteen can of hogs passed east from 
Chicago Wednesday night,

ted police will not leave to-dav, 
as was previously stated. It is not unlikely 
they will remain another week.

W innipeg Sun: A. McCharlee k Co. have 
sold lots 61 and 60, on Young street, for 
$1660, to Oliver Parquette ot l

The usual May devotions in tke Catholic 
churches of this city on Sundiy evening 
last will be continued during the month.

King street was lovely to look upon 
yesterday. Beauty, elegance and fashion 
reigned supreme under the brilliant patron
age of old Sol.

Master Frank Boyce has presented a 
French rabbit, Master Harry Wightman a 
crow and Mr. Harry Humphries a white 
gull, to the Zoo.

It is reported that ducks are plentiful 
along the lake shore east. They can stay 
there unmolested however, as the season 
for shooting them is over. '

The fence of Queen’s park caught fire 
once more Wednesday night about fifty 
yards being burnt. Some neighbors put it 
out and no alarm was rung.

The well-known clothing firm oj Petley 
* Co. have received the contract for making 
the clothing for the police. The cops 
will look better than ever now.

-*j
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CELEBRATED FOR : ....
Fine Dress Suits.
Fine Worsted Suits.
Fine Tweed Suits.
Fine Serge Suits.
Fine Spring Overcoats,
Boys’ Worsted Suits.
Boys’ Tweed Suits:
Boys’ Serge Suits.

Amounting in all to Nearly
Thirty Thousand Dollars.

We would also call the attention of Housekeep
ers, Hotelkeepers and others, furnishing to the tact 
that they will save fully Twenty to Thirty per cent, 
by purchasing their Carpets, Linoleums and Flpor 
Oilcloths during the Great Clearing Salé now going

4
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AMERICAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.1 -
BELMONT PARK RACES.

Philadelphia, May 4.—Belmont park 
races, 2.50 class. Charlotte Cushman won, 
Lady Story 2nd, Seven-twenty 3rd ; time 
2.36$, 2 34L 2.37$. 2.35 class, Charley
Hood won, Frank Patchen 2nd, Porter 
Leonard 3rd ; time 2.32$, 2.29$, 2.33$, 
2.31$. 2.28 class, Naid Queen won, Lizzie 
M 2nd, Stephanua 3rd ; time 2.28$, 2.25$, 
2.26$.

IJ*s. R. Wood, the eminent surgeon, 
difdih New York yesterday, aged 70.

It is said that Oscar Wilis has made 
$30,000 by lecturing in the United States.

Investigations have proved that the in
fernal machines mailed to Vanderbilt and 
Field were vastly more destructive than at 
first supposed.

The Boston board of aldermen have pass
ed unanimously the report and order to 
borrow $1,500,000 for the construction of 
a new system of sewerage.

on.

Tapestry Carpets from 35c per Yard.THE LEXINGTON RACES.
Lexington, Ky., May 4.—First race, 2 

year, old, half-mile, Violator won; Oleon 
and Anna ran a dead heat for second place ; 
time 52s. Second race, merchants' handi
cap, mile heats, Bramhalletta won, Bo*t- 
light 2nd; time 1.44$, 1.44$. Third race, 
all ages, 1$ miles, Capais won, How Dye 
2nd; time 2.124. *'

Since to be missing has become fashion
able a red haired boy living at 54 Frederick 
street has concealed hie whereabouts from 
those who are interested in him.

James Lennox, proprietor of Lennox’s 
Library on Queen street, opposite Bay, 
leaves for the Eastern States to-day, and 
thence to the hot springe of Arkansas.

The rifle practice of the Queen’s Own 
will hereafter take place on Saturday after- 
noons at the range at 1.80 and after May 
31 every Wednesday at 5 a. m. as well 

A drivsr of one of Gallagher’s butcher 
carte saw stare yesterday morning when by 
the cart wheel coming off he was landed 
unceremonoualy|on the street near Kingjand 
Sherbourne streets. —

A mounted policeman named Fleming 
taken to the hospital in the ambulance 

yesterday. He waa suffering from typho- 
malarial fever, and could not be properly at
tended to at the fort.

Yesterday afternoon a farmer backed his 
wagon, loaded with hay, against a lamp 
post at Queen and Cameron streets and did 
about $15 worth of damage, tor which he 
will be summoned, having refuted to pay.

Juvenile thieves : Fred. Dovereil stole 
25 cents from another newsboy named 
George Gibbon. John O’Brien carried off 
a cedar post from Beard’s wharf. Both 
boys were held at the central station last 
night.

John Coutts was arrested at 6.30 last 
evening by P. C. Stewart for being jlmnk, 
and incapable of taking care of a horse and -p|,e soojjjjBt* in
wagon which he had in charge. He was Ry e section of the progression-
taken to No. 3 end the horse sent to a stable jjta^ intend moving the repeal -of all excep- 
and looked after. tional legislation, including the laws against

Yesterday forenoon a hone attached to a- Jesuits and "socialists, 
waggon, with two sewing machines in it 
ran away on Queen street and while trying 
to turn up Teraulay street upset the vehicle 
and smashed the machines. The horse was 
scratched about the legs.

A lost boy, giving hie name as John 
Ayers, and his age as nine years, has been 
staying with George C. Ford of 68 Foxley 
street, for1 the last three days. He wears a 
grey suit and red stockings. His parents 
can have him by proving property.

H. Sells, sr., cider manufacturer, has 
broken the main' ligaments of his right 
knee cap three times in the last three 
months. He is recovering rapidly, how. 
ever, and the accident is not likely to prove 
serious beyond laying him up for a short 
time.

THE STRIKES IN MICHIGAN.

Detroit, May 4.—A despatch from 
Muskegon last night says twenty-seven of 
Pinkerton's detective (police arrived this 

ning, armed to the teeth, to protect the 
200 river men that are to arrive from Canada 
on Friday to go*» ^rork for the booming 
company with as many Muskegonites as 
choose to accept the company’s terms of 
eleven hours at $2.20 per day. The detec
tive police are quartered in one of the.com- 
pany’s new boarding-houses, and are armed 
with repeating rifles. They have seen 
plenty of service such as is required here. 
Trouble is expected before the end of the 
strike. There is considerable excitement. 
The. strikers and the directors of the boom
ing company have held meetings daily for a 
week past. The deliberations of the latter 
were secret. The detectives have all been 
made deputy-sheriffs.
. THE NEWBVRG STRIKES.

Newburg, N. Y., May 4.—There is 
trouble among the railroad strikers at Corn
wall. Eighty negroes are turbulent. They 
severely beat a colored man last night for 
going back to work and made it necessary 
for one of the bosses to shelter the men 
and some others. One hundred and fifty 
men went to work this morning, but the 
riotous negroes drove them away. Con
tractor Dean visited the work this morning 
and caused the men driven off to resume 
labor. It was expected the negroes would 
again assault the workers.

MINERS ON STRIKE.
Pratt Miner, Ala., May 4.—Five hun

dred miners struck to-day on account of a 
threatened reduction in wages.

The woman’s suffrage bill was ordered a 
third reading in the New York assembly 
yesterday by 77 affirmative votes. A can
vass of the senate assures Hsggart the bill 
would pass that body.

The report that several passengers who 
intended to sail for England in the same 
steamer as Vanderbilt have cancelled their 
passage in consequence of the infernal 
machine affair is denied.

Persons from a distance of one to two hundred 
miles can save more than railway fare and expen
ses on a purchase of from $25 to $50.

eve
NOTES.

The Hudson River yacht club will have 
its tenth annual regatta on June 5 over 
the triangular course in New York bay.

The cadets of the Royal military college, 
Kingston, will play a football match on 
Saturday with the Montreal club, on the 
grounds of the college.

At the New York pool tournament last 
night Jacob Schaefer defeated Charles 
Schaefer ; Wallace defeated Knight, Bes- 
singer defeated Carter.

The Toronto baseball club held the pre
liminary meeting of the season on Tuesday 
evening in Temperance hall. The election 
of officers, choice of ground, and other pre
liminaries will be proceeded with shortly.

On Wednesday Charles Wilmot Of the 
government fish hatchery, Newcastle, de
posited in Pualinch lake 30,000 white fish 
fry, 14,000 salmon trout and 6900 California 
salmon, averaging from one and a half 
inches to two inenes in length. Fishing 
in the lake will not be stopped by this.

Alfred Drake, 16, at St. Paul, Minn., 
fired two ineffectual shots in the street at 
Jennie Falkner, a school-girl, who refused 
to marry him clandestinely. Being pursued 
by a crowd, Drake shot and killed himself.

NOTE THE ADDRESS
PETLEY & COMPANY,LATEST CABLE CHAT.was Jei

Empress Eugenie is in Paris severely ill. 
The Italian senate has passed the scrutin 

de liste bill.

on,GOLDEN GRIFFIN, TORONTO.t
- 1,The lower house of the diet has adopted 

the ecclesiastical bill as amended in the 
upper house.

Another insurrection has broken out in 
Souda. The false prophet Mahdi defeated 
the Egyptian troops and captured the city 
ofSenaar.

Anti-Jewish disturbances have occurred 
at.Gambine, in the government of Warsaw, 
and at Ekatorinoslav. Several shops and 
public houses were wrecked. A number of 
arrests were made. ;

85LBOOTS ANO SHOES. th/ do- A

Brand Central Depot M Central Depot hni Ural Depot wht
at
doo: y

186 Yonge Street,186 Yonge Street,186 Yonge Street,RAILWAY RIPPLES.
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New ties for the Grand Trunk track 
along the esplanade have been laid down by 
the company.

Mr. J. P. Griswold, travelling passenger 
agent of the Union Pacific, arrived in the 
city Wednesday.

Thè Michigan Central directors have been 
reelected. The net earnings for last year 
were $2,063,000.

Mr. W. B. Ferguson, superintendent of 
the Midland railway, has removed from 
Port Hope to Peterboro'.

It is understood that the Grand Trunk 
Railway company have decided to make 
1’arkdale a stopping station.

By a vote of 34 to 14, taken at 1.40 thi8 
morning, passed the bill for the sale of the 
easteA section of the Occidental railroad.

Mr. Tidman, in charge of the repairing 
of stations, etc., for the Grand Trunk has 
re-igned, and leaves for Winnipeg in a few 
days.

Mr. A. Lonthood severed his connection 
with the Q.M A O. railway oa Wednesday 
and left for Winnipeg to enter on his new 
position as assistant to the general manager 
of the Canada Pacific railway.

It is reported that the stock dividend 
was issued on Monday by the Pennsylvania 
railroad in order that the money might be 
used for increasing facilities. It is proposed 
to use eight or nine millions this year in 
that way.

Two elaborately furnished parlor cars 
called respectively “City of Toronto” and 
“City of Hamilton,” will be used for pas
senger business between Toronto and Ham
ilton on the Great Western line in a short 
time.

In Russia there are thirty-three railroad 
schools for the instruction of employes. 
These institutions were established because 
Russians could not otherwise be induced to 
earn the business, and even now one half 

of the locomotive engineers in Russia are 
Germans.

“A smokeless and sparkless locomotive” 
was tested a few days ago on the Fitch
burg railroad, and run from Boston" to 
Waltham and back, twenty miles being 
made, it is stated, with a consumption of 
273 pounds of coal, whiéh is less than one 
third of the average consumption for the 
same distance. L'

Be uses far Transport.
Quebec, May 4.—The manufacture of 

houses is being rapidly pushed by the com
pany formed for the purpose at St. Romu
ald, and of which Mr. Gravel is, manager. 
The company commenced by building little 
wooden houses twenty-fo ir feet square for 
transportation to Panama for the use of the 
workmen on the Isthmus canal. They 
have now entered into a contract with Sher
iff Qnesnel of Arthabaska to construct a 
thousand houses to be forwarded to Mani
toba, some of which are three stories high 
and sixty by eighty-three feet.

KENNEDY &F0RTIFR. KENNEDY & FORTIER. KENNEDY & FORTIER.the German reich stag,
ifn >v’
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A Bad Smash I p
Yesterday afternoon about 4.30 o’clock a 

span of horses attached to a coupe driven by 
Wm. Gregory and owned by Mrs. Cawthra 
and in which Mrs. Cawthra was, got 
frightened at the corner of Sherbourne 
street and Wilton avenue and ran west on 
the latter to Yonge and then south to 
King. The driver did all in his power to 
stop them, but received no outside assist- 
ance. As they reached King a cab con
taining a lady and child and driven by John 
Cassidy was crossiog Yonge street on the 
south side of King. Into this the runaway 
horses dashed at full speed, smashing the 
front whéels into splinters and turning the 
cab partly on its side. A qtinib.r of men 
rushed out and caught the horses while 
others looked after the occupants of the 
vehicles. The latter were fourni uninjured 
though greatly frightened. The coupe 

with a few scratches, as did also 
It is a wonder that there

SlouEled Fuller lu Trouble.
Warrants were yesterday issued against 

the eight or ten mounted police wfyo took 
p^t ip the remgh treatment of Rosenthal, 
the jew who went to the fort to buy old 
clo’. The warrants, however, were not ex
ecuted, as the oolonel promised to march 
the sdcused down to the court bright and» 
early this forenoon. The boys may have to 

flfer for their fun
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P O. Box"* for l.uclpli.
Inspector Sweetnam on Wednesday visit

ed Guelph aud was met by a number of the 
vboard of trade in referenc* to the letter 
box system, lie ''was driven round the 
city and the1" varions points visited. At a 
meeting in the evening in the Royal hotel 
parlor, the scheme was iaid before the in
spector, but nothing coul l be decided on 
until the matter was laid before the post- 
masiei -genetal. v
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yesterday 
the estr-

The executive committee met 
afternoon to try and tax down 
mates for the .year and make themselves 
popular by having kept down the taxes, 
while the work is being paid for under the 
local improvement act and by the issue of 
dv hentures.

I’eter Silvas, of Duchess street, gets 
drunk very often, beats his wife and ne
glects his children, at least so reads the 
w arrant on which he was taken into custody 
yesterday. Peter will have an opportunity 
to explain this forenooe.

One recruit for the mounted police 
deserted some time ago and has not been 
captured yet. A rumor went around the 
lort a few days ago that twenty mounted 
policemen had been shot on duty in the 
Northwest. It had the effect of blanching 
some of the youngster’s cheeks.

James Fisher was arrested at 8.45 last 
night by P. C. McRea of No. 3 division for 
being drunk and disorderly. He and 
others were on the sidewalk scuffling and 
making a general row. The constable spoke 
to them and tried to quiet them, but only 
received abuse in return, hence the arrest.

The following appeared in the Hamilton 
Spectator yesterday : The man who was 
chased through the city on Sunday night 
by his wife told a policeman that hie name 

Ferguson, and belonged to Toronto. 
He said he married hie excited pursuer, of 
whose morals he spoke not too highly, two 
months ago in Toronto while intoxicated.

The Parkdale magistrate settled a little 
suburban tronble Wednesday by sending 

Brownlee to jail for thirty days and 
fining his wife for throwing ashes on clothes 
belonging to Mrs. Brennan, then throwing 
wood after Mr. and Mrs. Brennan when 
they remonstrated, and winding 
smashing in the latter’s door with an axe.

Toronto Typographical union is a pros
perous and charitable body. During the 
past month voted out oi its treasury 
over $600 ; $350 to the siriIters, $75 to the 
widow of a deceased member, $100 to the 
delegate to the international convention to 
be held next month at St Louis, and several 
minor sums

Front si 
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all the horses, 
was not a fatality to record, not only on 
account of the occupants of the convey
ances but also on account of pedesti us 
who were thick on the crossings and str>- -is 
at the time. „ ~ 4
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Folleeme* Mobbed.
: Yesterday evening about 5 o’clock as 

"po’icemen Slemin, Ross and Conn were 
going up Elizabeth street ih plain clothes 
they met two yonng men named Ed. Ford 
and Fred Lucas just north of Louisa street. 
Ford aud Lucas had been jostling the 
passais by off the sidewalk and conducting 
themselves generally in a disgraceful man
ner. P. C. Slemin advised them to behave, 
but this only brought forth the remark 
from Lucas that he would take cheek from 
no man and his coat flew off ard he en
gaged in a rough and tumble with the of
ficer. A crowd gathered round immediate 
ly and began to pelt the police with bricks, 
stones and mud, and they being unarmed 
could not very well resist tne attack. 
Lucas was dragged into a neighboring 
house, but the constables secured Ford and 
took him to No. 2 police station.

Mr!
hi the MA Joke on John.

Mr. John Millett played a big joke on 
himself yesterday. While taking a constitu
tional in the Queen’s pa rk. ,his eagle eye lighted 
upon a little roll of p tper lying against the 
root of a tree. The massive brewer picked 
up ilia roll and on unwrapping it half a 
<lozen 25 cent pieces met his gaze. Chuck
ling with glee and clinking the quarters in 
his capacious pocket, the genial .John 
meandered down to Kd wee’s and asked the 
boy a to have something, throwing down 
two of the coin in payment Nick, the 
bartender, thought the pieces had »
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O. H WaPolice Court Yesterday.

James Brown, hotel porter, was chsrged 
with tiespassing on the station platform by 
going to solicit passengers, and Was fined 
$5 and costa or 30 days.

The following were remanded : Albert 
Steel and Joseph Newell, charged with 
larceny from the Grand Trank, till to-day; 
Samuel Mitchell, with assaulting Charles 
Woods, till the 8th inat ; Mrs. Slattery, 
with fraudulent removal, till the 11th ; 
John M. Reid, with obstructing street, 
till to-day ; and Mathew Grey, with refus
ing to pay wages, till to-day.

William Henderson, Harry Creighton, 
Thomas Hayes, John and William Barton, 
were charged with «testing pigeons from 
Joseph Laing. The charge was withdrawn 
against the Bartons. Hayes was confined 
six hours and the other two boys dis
missed.

Thomas Carrol, charged witMobetructing 
street, by leaving earth on the 
. was fined $6 and coats or thirty 

days. William McBeau, charged with the 
same breach of bylaw, was treated in the 
same way.

George Wilson, drunk, charged with , 
stealing an overcoat from Vicar Gen
eral Rooney, was discharged, /

William O’Neil and John Woods,charged 
with trespassing on the grounds of the 
Grand Trunk,pleaded guilty, and were fined 
$1 and costs or six hours in the cells.

The International Claims.
Washinoto», May 4.—The commission 

for the settlement of the 
the United States and France have come to 
a halt. The claims aggregate thirty-five 

art of France and five 
of the United States. 

Important legal objections have been urged 
on behalf of this government, which if 
finally sustained would throw out the bulk 
of the French claims. Some of these points 
Lave been held - to be good. The French 
government wants time to consider the 
others. '
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0.4B iVIlSK, Commencing Monday, May 8, 1882.
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BADspurious ring, so he picked them up, tried 
them with his powerful jaw, and at once 
pronounced them bogus. The four other 
pieces were also found to be of the “ queer” 

specie. The consternation of Mr. Millett 
at this discovery was great, and he vowed 
by all the saints of his native Ireland that 
he’d never lind another piece of money in 
his life. The party had a good laugh.and 
another drink at John's expense, and 
he left the Mansion mtittering something 
about giving the coin away for the con
version of the heathen.

SoliPROF. CROMWELL’S ~7.

MAGNIFICENT ; R°q
Toronto. I

Milled III* Mather.
Philadelphia, May 4.—John Davidson, 

i^eà $2, to-night killed his mother, age d 
60 years, crashing her skull with a hatchet.

ImporthSK Smallpox.
Philadelphia, May 4.—The steamship 

Lord Gough arrived to-day from Liverpool 
with two cases of smallpox on board ; 1100 
passengers were vaccinated.

Blown lip With Dynamite.
Vkdarville, Ohio, May 4.—At 1 o'clock 

this morning the entire end of “ Con.” 
Sweeney’s saloon was blown up by dyna
mite. An attempt was made to blow up 
Caldwell’s drug "tore, but the charge failed 
to-explode. Sweeney’s wife and children, 
sleeping remote from the point of explosion, 
were thrown to the floor.

A Foster Mother's Crime.

ART ENTERTAINMENT, " 1 -was

> îsually *nd Orally Illustrated in Wondrous Beauty 
and Brilliancy.

Monday evening, May 8, Italy, the Art Land; 
Tuesday evening, London, the Great City ; Wednes
day evening, Switzerland and the Alps ; Thursday 
evening, Rome and the Vat can treasures ; Friday 
evening, Paris, the Beautiful city ; Saturday Mati
nee, A Journey Around the Woilu ; Saturday even
ing, the Homes of England.

Admission *5c, 36c, and 50 cents, according to lo
cation of seats. Course ticket, with reserved seat, 
admitting to six evening entertainments, $2.

Box plan for course tickets now open.

WINDOW COBHICES. a*l
office, 116 4
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ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS4'nmeron v. Bickford,
This case comes on at the Belleville, 

assizes probably to-day. Hector.Cameron, 
Q.C., sues E. O. Bickford for $100,000, 
$80,000^claim and $20,000 co. ts. The 
plaintiff alleges that the amount is due him 
partly on account of legal services aud 
partly as his share of the profits accruing 
from an old partnership. The vase will 
occupy some days.
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AT THE ZOO. apply t» C.
King stras*LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

fA Father aud Two t hlld.ee Browned.
Ottawa, May 4—Yesterday afternoon a 

named John Charle'bois, accompanied 
by two of his children, att upted to cross 
a lake in the Gatineau lumber district. The 
ice being in a bad condition Uharlebois 
went through. The eh. dren, aged 7 
and 11 years, bravely cams to his res
cue, and made a desperate effort to save 
their lather from a watery grave. . Unfor
tunately, however, they were unsuccessful, 
and the ice giving wry beneath them sit 
three perished,"

P. PATERSON & SON,
24- KING ST. EAST.

itak-yT5

The Lxcennur vaorlee Excavating company, witu 
their uew -and impraved apparatus (awarued First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are 'prepared to 
execute orders for removal ot night soil in a more ? , ,
satisfactory manner than any other Arm iu the JUu- frotlts» and manu!tetured by Withrow 6c Hilloc . 
mar on. titiad office, » Adelauh? slgeet east, fork- be finished tg-morrvw, and is now ready f r ii.ti iV

*-01 b/ visitors.

ItSEE THEmaafor sick benefits and ordinary
WHALE ON ICE,A Deserter ( apfured.

Samuel Keeley was n private in B bat
tery at Kingston. But .Samuel grew-tired 
«•I military lift- ami deserted^ striking out 
for the gay and wicked .fty of Chicago, lie 
returned to his home here a few days ago, 
and yesterday afternoon he was ea"tnre l by 
Detective Brown. A gu- d iaoL night 
i aim* up Irma Kingsto i, wh/tuer the desert 
»•»• will be takru for trial i<>-<lay.

expenses.
j Yesterday morning ou^ waking,^Mrs. - Lo,,isv1ilr_ May 4,_..Mrs. Newton last
ik™eafouud0rh* iuf»ntToy"7, mouthioeid bight gave morphine to a four-year old 

dead by her side. Dr. Carroll, coroner for adopted boy and took a dose herself. 'She 
the district waa summoned and gave it ae was found this morning unconscious and 
his opinion that death had been caused by the boy dead. She may recover. The 
a convulsive fit, and did not think-an ist. -boy’s father waste be married again and 
quest was ntce»-ary. Mr. Thompson is at Mis. Newton feared he would take the boy 
present id Manitoba,

■
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IN H18 .GLASS HOUSE.
Arrest of ■ Supposed Thief.

Berlin, May 4.—John Reynolds has 
been arrested,suspected of being implicated 
in the tale of bonds stolen from the Paris 
postman, as well as in the Hatton garden 
robbery in London. He has appealed to 
the American legation for protection.

The monster Arctic Refrigerator, with glaea «F°
GEO6
Of U DWG 

bet we 
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246 !Authorize»! City Contr*u>or. Upen 8 a. m to to p uia way.
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WE ARE NOW
M-'tni

Showing a full line of 
Ladies’,Gentlemen’s and 
Children's Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers in all the 
Leading Styles for sum 
mer wear. ‘V

GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT,

186 YONCESTREET.
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